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C. R. COLLINS,

Practical Harness Maker

Saddler and Carriage
Trimmer.

Repairs in the above branches, a specialty

IjT Charges Moderate.

Personal attention given to all work.

42 King St., Next to Murray's carriage shop
yu

Justness ifarus.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

46 Queen Street.

DEALER IN LUMPER AND OTHER

KINDS of 11UILDING MATERIAL.

Also Steam and Stove Coal.

J. S. EMERSON.

ISnghioov and Surveyor
Room 3 Spreckcls' Illock, Honolulu.

M. S. GR1NBAUM & CO.
Liulileil.

HONOLULU, II. I.

Commision Merchants and Importers
of Oencral Merchandise,

San Francisco Office, its Front St.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

lMl'ORTEKS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

IMl'ORTIJRS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Port Street, Honolulu.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

HP Ha. otogrraplxez.
FORT STREET.

P. O. Box 97. Telephone 140.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPOKTUKS

Naval Supplies : Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, Etc.

in Pout St., Honolulu, II. I.

BEAVER SALOON",

Fort V'reet, - opposite Wilder & Co.'s

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-clas- Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,

Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

tsr Smokers' Requisites a Specialty. "6

Open from 3 a.m. till 10 p.m.

W. T. MONSARRAT.

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist.
Office, Infirmary and Residence,

King Street.

Telephones: Hell 96, Mutual 183.

Excellent accommodations for patients.
.Veterinary operation table; no danger from
throwing.

lx' All Calls Prom mi. y Answered,
Day or Night.

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 4.0 Queen Street.

Auctioneer anil Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Ileal Mate, Stocks it Bonds.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Sikam Engikks Sugar Mills, P.oillus
Coolers. Ikon, Hkass, and Lead

Castinus.

Machinery of Every Description Made to
unler. raiticular attention paid to hhms
lilacksmithing. Job work executed at Short
JNotice.

ROUT LhWKKs. C. M. COOKK. T. J. IOWKKV.

LEWERS & COOKE,

LUMHEU, IiUILDEUs' ITarUWARI:

DOORS, SASH, PLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, CLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTINfi

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC

T. B. MURRAY.

Carriage & Wagoi
Manufacturer.

REPAIRING,

PAINTING, and

TRIMMINC

NO. ,. KINO SRREET.

Matual Telephone 572. P. O. Ho tyS,

W. R. CASTLE.

--A. 'X1 01 ORNEV AT Tu

Office, Cartw right liuilding.

W. A. KINNEY.

ATTORN ICY AT LAW.
Office: No. GO Port Street,

(W. O. Smith' Law Office). 14. iy

J. M. DAVIDSON.

Attorney and Coimsellor-at-La-

Office 36 Merchant Street.

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW and NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwriglit Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

J. ALFRED MAGOON.

Attornoy and Oounsolor At Lnw,

OFFICE 42 Merchant Street,
Honolulu, H. I.

CHAS. F. PETERSON.

Tynowrit'or, CoiiYoymiccr ami
Notary PuMic,

Office over Bishop's Hank.

J. M. VIVAS.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Old Post Office Building.

EDWIN A. JONES
3STOTA RY PUBLIC,

Has opened an Office fur transacting all
business in connection with

Trusts, Purchase and Sale of Bonds,
Stocks and Heal Estate.

And is prepared to Audit Accounts.

r" OrricF.: Corner Fort and Merchant sts.
P. O. I!o No. 55.

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.

STEAM. and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

HOWS, GLOllE VALVES,
STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings.

for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

I "resli milled Rice for sale in quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop.
Port Street, Honolulu.
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American Flag

AMERICAN

Flag h Bunting
X ANU

Stars & Stripes Bunting

FOR DKCOlUTINU.

The Largest and Most .Complete

Assortment of

FireWorks
ICvi.u Imi'okti:i in This Country,

f3F For Sale at the

I X L
Corner o( King aid Niiuanii Strrrls

WILDER & CO.
(Established in '1X72.

Estate of S. G. WILDER - W. C. WILDER

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Uumber mid Coal

BUILDING MATERIALS

--SUCH AS

Doors, Sash,' Blinds

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

Faints, Oils, Glass,

WALL PAPER, Etc.

orner or Fort & Queeil Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

GO TO TELE

EAGLE HOUSE,
NUUANU AVLNtfK, OR TO THE

ARLINGTON HOTEL.
Hotel Street.

RATES.

Talde Hoard $1 per day.
llojrd and Lodging $2 " "
Hoard and Lodging $12 per week.

urSpecinl monthly prices.

T. E. KUOUSE: PRoruiETou.

HUSTACE & CO.
' KOLE

Ml kinds, in any quantity, from a

has to a ton.

C I I A R C O A L,
From 1 bag to any quantity.

FIRE-WOO- D

In 4 length's, and sawed or split, from

I bag to any quantity. Also,

WHIT K AND 15 LACK SAND.

HT No. 414 on Ilolh Telephonesft

Old Kona Coffee
Von Sam: AT

j. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

H. MAY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street,

lioth Telephones 22. 1'. O. Ilox 470

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STREET,

AND-

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER, - Manager,

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln lii.ocK, - - Kino Siki.i.i

lletwccn Port and Ala'-e- Streets.

IM' I.HR IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goads received by every Steam-
er from Sun Frnucisev.

i Saiisi ai iu'n tliiAKANir.i n. '

glucincfis tfiirbc.

M PHILLIPS & (iS

l ink l - M I' MIHI US

M

AMI'. Kit ' N ami kUKOIM'.AN

ancy

NOTIONS,

.1

'
Funiisins:

i

CLOTHING,

Hats and Caps.

Boots and Shoes,

TOBACCOS,

Cigars and Cigarettes

Cor. Fort & Queen Sts.,
Honolulu.

G-OOD- S SOILID
S TO THE

Trade 0:0.137-- .

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

M.uiur.iaurei' and llealcr ui ll KiikU of

Organic and Chemical
Manures,

The Onl y Factory of the Kind in the
Country, and aie Prepared to Furnish Feilil- -

ireis in (Juatitilics to Su t

Purchasers.

Complete High Grade Fertilizers

U'O ORDER.
otl-i- l Stable Manures,

Pure licmi' Meal,
Sulphate and Miniate Potash,

Nitrate of Soda,
Ground Coral Lime Slone,

Laysen Island I hosphate, Land Plastei, I'ish
(iuano, etc., etc., always on hand.

itf" S.nd us a SAMPI.P. ORDKR and tiy
our (jo. ls.

A. F. C 'OKE,

G. MULLER.
Practical Machinist, Gun

and Locksmith.
Iletehel Slieet, Daiuon lllnck, corner Sir e

19 tf

Club Stables Co.
S. P. GRAHAM, M ANAtir.k,

Liyery, Feed and Sale Stables.

Four Stui:i:t, Hi.mvi.i.n IIoii.i.
AND I!i:ui.TANIA.

IIOTII TULICPI IONICS No. 477.

Connected with Heck Stand
"O rncr Kin- - .tnil Hetlul Sis.

UOTII TKI.WMONKS No. 113

JJusincfis Gniriis.

C. BREWER & CO.
Limited.

Queen St., Honolulu, II. I.

AGENTS FOR

I law.iiian Agricultural Co.
Onomra Sugar Co.

I Innoinu hugar Co.
Waihtku Sugar Co.

Walhec Sugar Co.
Makee Sugar Co.

II.1lcnk.1la Ranch Co.
Kartanala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Paekcls.
Chai. Rrewcr & Co.'s Line of ltoston lackets,
igt-nt- s Huston Unftril of Undei writer,
Agents Philadelphia Hoard of Underwriters.

List op OmcKRS;

lion. J. O. Carter, President and Manager
(ieorge II. Uolwitson. .... Treasurer
E. F. Ilishop, Secretary
Col. V. P.- Allen, Auditor
Hon. C. R. IJisliop, )
lion. II. Waterhouse, Director.
S. C. Allen, Esq., J

Win. 6. Irwin & Go.
(LIMITED)

Win. U. Irwi.i, President and Manager
'Ian; Spirckels.

w. (i. (.illanl, Sectetary and Treasurer
Then. C Porter, Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION AGBNTS.

AGEN IS Or THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OP SAN PRANCISCO, CAL.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL L,lKri;:.

S. S. AUSrUALlA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. p. for S. P.
Peb.22 Mar.l.
Mar. 22 Mar. 2g.
Apr. 19 Apr. :6

'iMinmifui 1 impniiuuuii umn.
PrOni San Pran. Prom Sydney foi

for Sydney San Prancisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu,

MARIPOSA, May 5 HONOWAI, May 4

HVMAN BROS.
Importers of ami Wholesale Dealers in

PRY C500 0S. ROOTS. SIIOKS,

CI.OTIIINC, NOTIONS and
FANCY GOODS.

58 Quocn St., Honolulu.

114 California St Sail Francisco, CjI.

H. Hackfeld&Co
IIAVK JUS T RKCKIYKD

Per German Bark H. Hack--

feld

Anil Otln I. He Arrivals fimu lCiirnpi

anil tlic United St ites,

Domestics, Dress Goods

FLANNELS, Etc.

Tailors' Goods

FANCY GOODS,

Hoots' and Shoes, Saddles, Kle

PLANTATION

SUPPLIES,

lkwlistoin & Seilo

PIANOS,
Groceries, -:- - Liquors

ANU

MINERAL WATERS.

Insurance polices.

A.TL.A.S
Assurance Company

kou.vdhi) 1HOH.

Capital, - $ 6,000,000

Assets, $ 9,000,000

Having been appointed Agents of the
above Company wo arc now ready to tiled
Insurances at the lowest rates of premium.

II. W. SCHMIDT SON'S.

CASTLE & COOKE
1,1 I' lO A N 1 Kl l I?

Insurniico Aooiits
V '

AfiKNTS KOH

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

jifc Insurance Co
OP P.OSTON.

Fire- - Insurance,
Alliance Assurance Co.

OF LONDON.

ETNA INSURANCE CO.,

OP HARTFORD, CONN.

THE MUTUAL

ife Insurance Co.

Of New York.

SSETS Ilrr. ai, IN02, $l7il,Si,la(i.(

S. H. KOBE,
Generjl Aguit, Hawaiian Islands.

IZlNsTSTTIRvIE
in tiii:

German --American
INSURANCE CO.,

OF 3STEW yore:.
Vsscts .$S,S7q.ioS 00
Net Surplus, 2.2553S9 00

When Kates aie Knunl,-O- ct the
lirsr Si:cuuirv.

wii.drr & c:o.,
Agenis.

BISHOP & CO,
l.stalihsluil in 1S53.

BANKERS.
llONOI.Ul.U, IIaviin Im.vnus.

DUAW HXCIIAXCIC UX

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA. SAN FRANCISCO

AM) 1 IIKIK Ai:i:.NTS IN

New Vork, Boston, Paris

MESSRS. N.M. ROTHCHILD & SONS, LONDON.

KKANKKOUT-ON-T- l X- .-
Tlic finnnifrci.-i- ' lt.inkii; C.i. ,,f Sjilncy,

Iinilon.
The C01n1ncrci.il ILinUng Ci of Silnry,

nyiuu-v- .
1 lie IIHIK ol .e Zoalanil, Aut

and im .r.incln-- in I'lirislcduicli,
Duiiiilin .mil Wellini'iiin.

The llanU of Ilriiisli Colunil.i.i, rortlam),
Oregon.

The Aturcs ami Ma.K-ir- Ul.uiil.- -

Mockliolni, Sweilcn.
The Clurtereil lUnk of Inili.i, Australia ami

1 11111.1.

Ilonckiinr;, V..U.h ma, a(an. Anil 11 act
a liener.ll Jlinknij; Iliisinrss.

Criterion Saloon
AOKN IS TOR

J0I111 Weill ingCo.

EXTRA PALIS LAGHR,
AND HOCK !ilHR,

Now cm hand.

A K uk.su Ixvoii'i: or Cai.ikok-ni- a

Ovsti:ks.

Oyster Cocktails a Specialty,

1.. 11. DKK, I'r.iii!
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THE HELIGOLAND PARALLEL

The same arguments which are used
to convince the American people that
they are " great and strong enough " to
defend themselves from possible attack
without recourse to such an outwork as
the Hawaiian group might have been
tried upon the Cerman nation in regard
to their military need of Heligoland
the island which, after so much diplo
macy, Emperor William obtained ftom

bngland. It was easy to point out
that, as the German coast was amply
fortified, it did not need the aid of a
Heligoland fortress and naval station
and that the expense of defending the
island would be all out of propor'.ion
to any benefits to be derived from it
The astute military mind of the Kaiser
saw, however, that Heligoland was
necessary to his defensive system be
cause it would be a dangerous part of
the offensive military equipment of
power with which Germany might be
at war. So he forthwith induced ling
land, in exchange for colonial advan
tages elsewhere, to part with it. As a
result, it is no longer possible for an
enemy's fleet, with Heligoland as a

rendezvous, to blockade the commer-
cial and naval port of Kiel, or to prey
upon German commerce that might
pass the island. On the contrary,
Kmperor William, using Heligoland as
a base of maritime operations, could
attack any squadron from the rear
which might undertake to annoy his

ocean frontiers, or could at least divert
from the neighborhood of those fron-

tiers a large part of the hostile demon-
stration.

A few years ago the presence in
France of certain llourbon
was deemed undesirable. They had
not been caught in any plots, but the
French monarchists got in the habit of
making pilgrimages to them, and there
were obscure signs, here and there,
that royalist hopes were being stimu-

lated by contact with the claimant to
the throne. The chiefs of the French
republic acted thereupon with becom-

ing promptness. An official hint was

conveyed to the Uourbon family that
its room was better than its company,
and in a few days "Henri V," and his

ducal son, with their households and
suites, were domiciled in England. The
Duke once returned to France in a

theatrical way and was put in jail.

When he got out he left for good, and
since that time there has not been
heard, from one end of the French re-

public to the other, a report of royalist

gatherings or an expression of monarch-
ist sentiment. The act of depot tation

raised French credit in the money

markets of Europe, and made the re-

public doubly secure at home. It was

never criticised, so far as any one has

heard, by foreign countries.
The "moral of these observations, as

Cap'n Cuttle would say, lies in the ap-

plication of them.

The logic of Hawaiian acquisition
appeals to the military side of the
United States government along simi-

lar lines. This group would not be

needed for the immediate defense of

western American ports any more than
Heligoland was for western German
ports, except that it would, in hostile

hands, become a source of naval

strategy. Therefore, the same wisdom

which prompted Emperor William to

rid' himself of the Heligoland menace

ought to lead America to avoid any

future danger from Hawaii. Ameri-

cans can imagine what that danger
would be by what might happen to the
commerce, fleets and seaboard cities of

America if Great Jiritain should ever

levy war on the United States with the
impregnable, near-b- fortress of licr-mud- a

as a center of naval operations
on the Atlantic.

Tin: Queen, Kapiolani,

did a graceful and characteristic act,

yesterday, in sending her compliments

and irood wishes to the Provisional

Government. The widow of Kalakaua
is one of the few members of the

family who does not meddle, in

politics and intrigue for a lost cause,

and it is credibly reported that she

would be titnong the first to hail the
era of local advance and Improvement
which annexation must bring in. It is

a happy coincidence that one so pro-

gressive beyond her kind should bear

the name of the most enlightened
princess of the ancient island regime.

Tnr. Si'AU would respectfully suggest
to the press committee of the Council
that the gentleman who has the honor
to represent the government of the
United States at this capital has the
right to expect, under the common rule
governing international relations, better
treatment in print than is given him in

this paragraph :

We have proved, to the satisfaction
of all who desire but the truth, already,
that the whole business arose from the
fact that a few disgruntled,
and unlucky politicians were used as
the tools of an ambitious, seeking-for- -

world-fame- , "bucolic, allcgedly-senile- -

and idiotic diplomat trying to cary out
an absolutely anti Amencan
ment and-origi- n policy of Imperial
Jingoism.

The above appears in the Ilolomua
under date of May 1 ith, and refers to
Minister Stevens.

1 ns hrdav s Si au was a paper in
which the town no doubt felt a becom

ing pride. It was issued three hours
after the coast mail had been obtained
and yet it had an exhaustive summary
of the news of the day, including very
complete accounts of the opening o

the World's Fair and the events of the
naval review in New York harbor,
There was besides the usual budget 0

local news and commentary. From
the rapid growth of the Star's business
since the reading public has become
acquainted with its up-t- date methods
there can be no doubt that evening
field enterprise in this city is what the
people have long been waiting for.

The building i f a new rcean grey
hound for the Atlantic trade, with a

speed of 27 knots, contemplates a four
day passage between Quienstown and
New York. The precise figure is one
hundred hours. Such a vessel as this,

running between Honolulu and San
Francisco, would make the trip in a

fraction less than three days and six

hours. When the Nicaragua canal
built and the Pacific ocean achieves its
destiny as a commercial thoroughfare,
fast ships will be as common here as
they are now infrequent, and Honolulu
will find itself quite in the world.
three day passage to San Francisco then
is not an impossible conjecture.

Theke will soon be placed in the
chapel of the Naval Academy
Annapolis a memorial window intended
to commemorate the loss of life in the
great storm at Apia. The window will

be in three sections, one having a pic-

ture of the Trenton and Vandalia at
anchor in the Samoan harbor and an-

other showing them wrecked on the
reefs. The central section will repre
sent the Saviour rebuking the winds
and the sea. A tablet will be fied on
the wall underneath the window upon
which the names of the fifty men who

perished in the disaster will be in

scribed.

Somi: simpleton in a royalist paper
suggests that the Star, in pioposing a

form of memorial to Capt. Wiltse for
having raised the American flag over
this group, has proved the untruth of
its own statement that he was not respon-

sible for the success of the revolution.
Such rciluctios ad absiirdimi appear
daily in the royalist print and suggest
the thought that the paper would do
better to go on stealing its editorials
from Ambrose Hierce than to try to

produce any more of its own.

Tun Helgic did not enter the harbor
because so little freight required deliv

ery either way. It is likely, however,

that she will come in after this, as the

fact of the dockage will increase the

volume of shipments by her line. Such

splendid vessels as the IJelgic and her

sister ships must find exceptional favor

with the freighting public both here anil

at the terminals of the route as soon as

merchants learn that their goods will

not have to be lightered to and fro

off the Honolulu reef.

Hkonson Howard, who made a

long visit here some weeks ago, has

returned to America and given his

views of annexation. Mr. Howard,

like most other intelligent Americans,

holds that the Hawaiian group should

come into the American system. A

short interview with him on these

points appeared of late in San Fran-

cisco journals and is reproduced in this

paper .

Havino secured the powerful assist

ance of a fortune-telle- r and a pawn

broker in impugning the Star, all the
Bulletin now needs is the evidence
of a beach-combe- r or two to enable it

to make out one of its best cases.

heard from in these columns there has

Decn an area 01 iow uarotneier in ine
'neighborhood of Washington Place.
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TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.

A trans-Af- i iran telegraph is proposed,
A ton iron meteorite fell in Aus- -

ralia.

Tokio advertises "earthquake proof"
hotels.

The Sultan's harem costs Turkey
15,000,000 a year.
Not a person has been killed in a

Maine railroad wreck since iSSy.
World's Fair buildings will need

1 20,000 incandescent electric lights.
Rebels in Chihuahua, Mexico, have

:aptuied $40,000 in silver from a pack
team.

l'herc is an organized band of horse
thieves working the western part of
Oklahoma.

livery native of the warm countries
now in Chicago is sick with cither grip
or bronchitis.

An arbitration council to settle the
conflicting claims of Russia, England
and China is pioposecl.

A rush of immigration is looked for
soon on account of increasing depres
sion in foreign countries.

I'here are eight towns in Kansas
in which the women cast a larger vote
at the spring election than the men

Two Confederate stamps recently
carried a package from Granby, Miss.,
to Boston without being detected.

The Yicloria, which arrived at Ta- -

coma from China last week, brought
213 Chinese "actors.

King Humbert visited Queen Vic
toria at Florence and was heartily
cheered by the enthusiastic people.

Mr. Gladstone actually applied in
vain for a scat for his own son in one
of the galleries of the House of Com
mons recently.

Chicago hopes to have some genuine
Indian theosophtsts, liuddhists and
Mohammedans at a congress of relig
tons this summer.

General Scofield is trying to make
arrangements for a visit ot military
academy cadets to the World's Fair
during the summer.

A Kansas woman who held a man
up at a revolver point and went through
his pockets has been sent to the peni
tentiary for two years.

It is said at Calcutta that the Rus
sian Government lus consented to the
appointment of a joint commission to
delimit the boundaries of the Pamirs.

iMectnc railroads in Uhio are so
numeiotis that there is a prospect of so
many being jrmmed together as to
hrm a continuous line across the State

A prisoner was discharged at Lex
mgton, Mn., recently, because the 0H1

cials objected to the town being at the
expense of heating the jail for only one
prisoner.

The wonderful influence of the sun
on earth is shown by the fact that dur
ing less than thiee minutes while the
last eclipse was total the temperature
tell thiee degrees,

Steel caskets for the bodies of those
who die suddenly on shipboard are be
ing carried on many of the transatlantic
liners The remains are placed in
them and hermetically scaled.

Seven miles north of Wadsworth,
New, very rich gold mines are reported
to have been discovered, and miners
are flocking to the locality,

The soldiers in many German garri
son towns were trained in the use o;

snowshoes during the past winter, and
recent tests have proved the shoes to
be extremely useful in winter maneuvers.

The kick of a female ostrich at the
Fulton ostrich farm, near Pomona,
broke the leg of John Lawrence, who
was employed there. Recently, the
same ostrich, in a lit ot temper, kicked
down part of a heavy hemlock fence.

Numerically, the Stanford Univer
sity faculty consists of thirty-thre- e

professors, seven associate professors,
fourteen assistant professors, fifteen in-

structors, eight assistants and one non-
resident lecturer; total, seventy-eight- .

Holland has in view the vast project
of draining the Zuyder Zee, whereby it
is hoped to rescue fur cultivation a ter-

ritory almost as extensive as the Duchy
of Brunswick, and it has been estimated
that the undertaking will cost about

100,000,000.
A Paris toy merchant has brought

out a novelty in the shape of a doll
wearing a Panama hat. On pulling a
string the hat disappears and its place
is taken by a convict's cap.

During the week which ended March
31st the receipts from the gambling
tables at Monte Carlo were the largest
for twelve months in the history of the
Casino. The total was about $4,800,-000- ,

thus warranting the declaration of
a dividend of $41 per share, the largest
yet (Iceland.

One accuunt states that the labor
bureaus of the trade organizations of
Melbourne contain names of 14,000
applicants for work, which does not
represent half the unemployed, which
is over 30,000. In Victoria there are
50,000 unemployed, representing 170,-00-

men, women and children, who
are in a condition,

George Hood, who has a large sheep
range, near Fountain ranch, near Ukiah,
has taught his sheep to herd evenings
for salt on a large bold knoll on the
range, and around this knoll at inter-
vals of several bundled yards lighted
lanterns have been suspended from
poles each evening, and in order to
make the scheme entirely tllective as
fright to coyotes it was only necessary
every few evenings to change the posi-

tions of the several lights in the circle,
no matter how trilling the change. In
this manner Mr. Hoods saved his
lambs from coyotes, while his next
neighbor, who took no such precaution,
counts his loss by hundreds.

At Murrietta, San Diego county, a

man naincu . owl--i wc.u mu ..H "
a companion in the rough lemecuia

alter leacllini' the hills
they ,ccame separated. I lis compart
ion, meeting indilierent success, re

'turned home. Tower not appearing

V ...

when expected, his friends became
uneasy and decided to seaich for him.
A careful search in the brush in a fear-
fully wild portion of the hills at last re
vealed 'lower lying Heriiiiy, and un-

conscious, with his clothes torn to
shreds and horrible gashes in his face,
arms and legs. A terrific struggle had
evidently taken place, aril some (list
ance away the prone body of a panther
told the tale. lower recovered and
told the story of a half-hou- i combat he
had with the wild beast.

BRONSON HOWARD'S TRAVELS.

He Believes the Hawaiian Isles Should
be Annexed.

Bronson Howard, the American
playwright, who is visiting various
points on the Pacific coast, arrived
from Honolulu on the steamer Aus-troli- a

yesterday morning. He has
made a pleasant visit to the Sandwich
Islands, and returned with a firm be
lief that the Hawaiian Isles should be
annexed. He stated that the Provis
ional Gi vernment has burned its
bridges behind it, and as it has a firm
held on the control of the Islands, that
it will prove victorious in the end, no
matter what may be tried to dispossess
it. He stated that the men in the
movement have placed all their inter
ests in the scheme, and, being men of
financial shrewdness and of deep dis
comment, will undoubtedly be able to
maintain their position.

Mr. Howard will stay in this city for
a few days lo get a rest after the sea
voyage, and will then go to Santa Cruz,
Monterey and the Yosemite. He will
then visit Alaska, and en h s return
will take in Yellowstone Park. Mr,
Howard will stop at Chic.igo to contest
the claim made to his play "Aristoc
racy, and will return to New lork in
the latter part of the year. Chronicle.

The Call interviewed Mr. Howard
as follows:

" 1 here will never bo a serious or
sanguinary revolution in Hawaii so long
as the Kanakas aie expected to form
an element of 11. Nominally the Pro
visional Government and the Hawai-i.tn- s

are opposing forces and ready to
fly at each other's throats, but in re-

ality it is nothing of the sott. If you
were to arm an equal number of I la- -

waiians and put them on a footing to
hold their own by force there would
still be no fighting.

" They know very well that the men
now holding the arms are in earnest
deadly earnest and will shoot on the
slightest provocation. The other side
know, on the other hand, that the
Kanakas have not the necessary deter
initiation to act, even if they were
armed,

"To me, accustomed to view things
with an eye to the thealiical possibili
ties, the whole thing of this
revolution looks just like one of those
topsy-turv- y collaborations of Gilbert
and Sullivan, in which no one is sup
posed to be serious.

' Look at the incongruities of the
situation as one sees it every day. The
principal club there provides instances.
Appropriately named the Pacific, its
membeis do not even allow the fate of
a nation to cause a violation of the
pacific relation existing between them
as club members.

"There you may see Mr. Clechorn,
the father of the heiress apparent (who
at least one would suppose to be bitter
against the foes of the monarchy), chat
ting affably with President Dole, head
of the revolutionists. Sam Paiker and
Wilson, the principal M nisters of the
deposed Queen, arc hail fellow well
met with those who should be their
bitterest enemies, if they were only in
earnest.

"When Paul Neumann got hack from
Washington, where he we it to fight the
Queen's cause and throw discredit upon
the other side, he was met by Chief
Justice Judd, now, ot course, holding
his position under the Provisional
Government. I was standing by them
when Neumann stepped ashore. There
were two of the highest representatives
of entirely opposite sides strolling off
together, with their arms affectionately
linked and friendship beaming in their
faces. They thought more of their
old-tim- e association than of the mighty
question of which each represented an
opposite side.

" I have not begun to plan another
play just yet exactly, although, of course,
I am always collecting material. It is
possible that I may introduce Hawaii
into the next, as it affords an excellent
opportunity and is virgin ground for the
playwright.

" I shall stay a few weeks in Califor-
nia and then go to Alaska for a time,
and upon reaching heie again intend to
go homeward by the northern route."

WANTS ROYALTY AGAIN.

The Hawaiian Charge d'Affairs at London
Out for the n.

A royalist pamphlet entitled "The
Recent Revolution in Hawaii," has
been issued by His Excellency A.
Hoffnung, Hawaiian Charge d'Affairs
in London. It is reprinted from the
Imperial ami Asiatic Quarterly lie-vie-

(April, 1S03) and contains twelve
large pages. A characteristic passage
is as follows : "Native sentiment must
ultimately he rtckoned with in deter-
mining the form of government and the
political destiny of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands. The readiest solution of the
present difficulty would appear to be
the restoration of the Queen with the
proper constitutional safeguaids already
ex sting. The lesson of the revolution
would not have been lost. The Queen
would prove herself a truly constitu-
tional sovereign, acceptable alike to
the natives and the inhabitants of every
nationality.'"

Hood's Cures.
In saving lint Hood's Sarsaparilla cures,

its proprietors make no idle or extravagant
claim. Statements from thousands of reliable
people of what H.od's Sarsaparilla has done
(ot ,ilcllli conclusively piove the fac- t-
HOOD S Sarsaparilla CUKKS.

Hood's Pills aci especially upon the liver,
ronsini! il horn lorniditv lo ils natural duties,
cure rumtipalion and assist digestion.

BY AUTHORITY.

IIrahouarikus Commanih-r-in-Ciiik- i ,

Naiionm. (it arii oi- Hawaii,
Honolulu, May lllli, 1893.

Notice is hereby given that A. (1ARTEN
IIEUG lias this day been commissioned as
Ordnance Officer, with the rank of Captain, of
the National (iuard of Hawaii, vire Oenrge I'.
Stratincyer, resigned. 40-1-

SALE OF GOVERNMENT LOTS AT KA- -

LUAOPAI.HNA, KALIII1, OAHU.

On Friday, June tjth, 1893, at 12 o'clock
noon, al the Iront entrance of Aliiolani Hale,
will be sold at public auction, (.inurnment
Lots Nos. 20 and 21, al Kaluaopalcna, Kalilii,
Oabu, containing an area of 2 Acres,
a little more or less.

Upset price $506.
J. A. KING,

39 3' Minister of the Interior.

AliKAIIAM KalUIII has ibis day been ap
pointed Pound Master for the Government
Pound at Walluku, District ofWailuku, Maui,
vice C. L. Kookoo resigned.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, May S, iSnj. 36 31

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

A channel 200 feel wide and 30 feet deep al
mean low water, lias been cut through the bar
at the entrance lo Honolulu harbor.

The center line of this chaenel bears N.
26 42' E. true.

The line of the Harbor Light (led) and the
Inner Light (green), bears N. 25 0 20' E.
true, and just touches the east side of this
channel at the outer end.

The line of the Harbor Light (red) and the
Clock Tower of the Honolulu Planing Mill on
Fort street, bears N. 2S0 30' I'.., and jusl
touches (he west side of this channel at the
outer end.

The harbor has been dredged lo a depth of
2S feet al mean low water, for a length of
over 500 feet along the Pacific Mail dock.

J. A. KING,
Minister of llie Interior.

Department of the Interior,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,

May Sth, 1S93. 36 6t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT CF THE FIRST
CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. IN
PROBATE.

In the mailer of the Estate of RUDOLF
ASCI I II HI M. of San Francisco, Stale of Cali-

fornia, deceased, intestate.
On reading and filing the petition of C.

I'.OLTE of Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, alleg-

ing thai said Rudolf Aschheim, died intestate
at San Francisco on the 71I1 day of Match,
1S93, leaving property in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands ncccssaiy to be administeied upon, and
praying that Letters of Administration issue lo
petitioner.

It is ordered that TUESDAY, the 23rd day
of May, rS93, at 10 o'clock A. si., be and
hereby is appointed for hearing said petition,
in the Com! Uoom of this Court, al Aliiolani
Dale, Honolulu, at which lime ami plate all
persons concerned my appeir anil shoV cause
if any they haw, why said petition should not
be granted,

Dated Honolulu, April 201I1, 1S93.

l!y the Court: HENRY SMITH,
36 Gt Clerk.

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or those pay-

ing Water Hales, arc hcieby notified lhat the
hours for using water for iirigalion purposes,
are from (" to S o'clock A.M., and 4 lo 6
o'clock r,.M., until fuilhcr notice.

ANDREW 1IROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Waler Works.

Appioud :

J. A. Kino,
Minister ol the Iuleiim.

Honolulu, II. I., April 1st, 1S93.
f

NOTICE.

The new surcharged stamps of the Provis-

ional Government will be on sale at the I'ist
Office, on or about May 20, 1S93, afler which
dale the present issue, and sale of same, will
cease, and none of the old issue will he there-

after sold for pgslal purposes.

J 05. M. OAT,
20 if I'ostmasler-General- .

NOTICE,

Dkpak mkn r or I'ina&i:,
Honolulu, II. I., April, 1S93.

Notice is hcieby given thai bids will now
be received at the Tieasury Depailmenl for
the New Hawaiian Loan for 5750,000 U. S
Gold llonds, authorized by an Act of the Ha-

waiian Legislature, appioved January lllli,
1S93, and also by an Act of the Piovisional
Government of the Hawaiian Island;, ap
proved February 18, 1S93, for I NTH UNA I

IMl'UOVEMENTS, up lo the amounl of
Two Hundied and Fifty Thousand ' Dollais
($250,000) or any part thereof.

These Uonds aie of the denomination of
One Thousand Dollais (3 1,000) each, running
not less than Five (5) nor more than Twenty
(20) years, are all d.Ued April 1st, 1893, heal
ing six per cent., interest pel annum, payable

in U. S. Gold, and are Iree
from taxation.

The principal and inteiest lo be paid in
Gold Com of the United Stales of America or
ils equivalent al its present standard of weight
and fineness.

The Minister of Finance does not bind lain

sell lo accept the highest or any bid.

Heceipls will be given lo all panics whose
bids are act epled, giiaianleelng the deliveiy
of the Itonds on their arrival in Honolulu.

Til EO. C. POUTEU,
22 151 Minister of Finance.

ANNEXATION CLUB.

riAHE HEADQUARTERS OF THE E
.1. ecutive Commiuee of the Annexation

Club, corner Fort and Hotel hi reels, will lie
open from a A.M. to 5:30 l'.M. anil from

until 9 l'.M.
All those wisliiug lo sign the membership

roll may ilo so during luose hours.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

iletu bbirliscmcnto.

Dr. 6. JAEGER'S

Sanitary

Underwear

I desire to call the attention
of persons going abroad to
these celebrated sanitary pro-

ductions, for which I am Sole
Agent for the Islands.

Its to your advantage both
Financially and Physically, to

supply yourself with a Full
Outfit before leaving. 1 have
just imported a fresh supply
direct from Germany of Dr.

Jaeger's

UNDERWEAR,
For men.

PAJAMA SJLJITS,

HOSIERY,

NORMAL BELTS,
A cholera preventive.

COMBINATION
SUITS,

For ladies.

Jaeger
Gauze

By the yard, for making or re-

pairing garments.

Also, a few pairs remaining of

Jaeger
Blankets

Just the thing for Tourists.

Your

inspection

Invited.

M, GOLDBERG,

Sole Agent for

Du. G. Jaegeu's Puoductions
21 If

jlclu ucrtiocincnts.

El S

We have iusl received a large and fine as
sortment of

All Wool Chains
NEW DESIGNS.

Crinkled Seovsuckei1 In

plaids, stripes and figures,

Knlish GiitliniiiH i plaids,'
stripes and checks.

NaillHOOlcH in while and colored
designs and figures.

XjIIAVIIS in figures, plaids and stripes.

Iiiju?lih ( Joi'dod OooiIh,
colored, and a Fine Line of Millinery with
all the Latest Notions,

WATEMOUSE'S
iSTo. 10 lort Street.

37 lw

Aim at the Drake

And you are bound to hit some of the
ducks. This is precisely the same w ilh

Wampole's
Tasteless

Preparation
OF

Cod Liver Oil.
It aims to cure ConsuniDtion.

Hits the Mark. too. and it
most effectually breaks up Colds,
Uoughs, Hoarseness and all
Throat and Luim troubles that
cause this disease.

It is natural lomc. to conclude
that if Wami-oi.e'- s Preparation
of Cod Liver Oil has power
to prevent Consumption, it sure-
ly is able to cure these lesser
emergencies.

This vitror-makiup- -. fat oro- -
ducing preparation is Absolute
ly Tasteless, in so far as Cod
Liver Oil is concerned. All
you notice is a deliirhtful flavor
of Wild Cherry and Anise.

But the purest Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil is there all the
same. It is a oreat blood en- -i -

richer. 15est of all it is a natu-
ral food that in its stomachic
effects, actually assists its own
assimilation.

In Pulmonary or Bronchial
troubles it is unequalled. No
one doubts the value of Cod
Liver Oil, but not everv one is
able to take it.

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION

removes the nauseous objection
and actually makes Cod Liver
Oil palatable.

KEl'T IN STOCK AND SOLI) IIV

HOLLISTER & Co.

Druggists.
100, Four Sinn-1- , Honolulu.

Phonograph
With all the

Latest and Most Popular Airs !

Vocal and Instrumental, by the leading
anil most celebuled Artists.

YOUR CHOICE FOR 10 Cts
Fiom 9 a.m. lo g p.m.,

al lire Phonograph Music Rooms, Thomas'
lllock, King streel. between Nuuanu

and Ilethel stieets.

8-- m C. STOECKLE, Manager.

C. B. RIPLEY,

A.RC.TrIIT3lOrr .!

Omen Spun kkls Hlock, Room 5,
Honolulu, H. 1.

Plans, Specifications, and,Supeiinlcndence
given for every description of Iluilding,

Old lluildings successfully remodelled anil
enlarged.

Designs for Interior Deeoialions,
Maps of Medical Drawing, Tracing, and

blueprinting,
WDrawing for Hooks or Newspaper Illus-

tration.

C. L. BR1TO,
Guitar and Repairing Shop

No. 52 Nuuanu St., below Hotel,

Having secured the sei vices of a good me-
chanic, I will keep on hand a fine lot of

Guitars of all Sixes,
Made of Hawaiian woods.

Special attention will be gitn lo Instru-
ments made to older. iCtf
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SECOND DAY OF THE FAIR

THE WEATHER WAS BAD BUT

PEOPLE WERE OUT.

Mrs. Potter Palmer Holds a Great Pri-

vate Reception Padercwskl Plays
to a Shivering Audience.

Chicago, May 3. It was bleak nnd

drear at the Exposition grounds to day,

but thousands of visitors braved the
raw northeast wind and took in the
greatest show on earth. The question
as to whether interest centered more
in the ornate stn rounding outdoors or
in the millions of attractive objects
within the buildings. All had their
admirers. The bandstand, filled with

clashing cymbals, resounding drums
and piiiing instruments of brass, held
the crowds during the continuance of
the musical number.

The great fountain was not filled,
but all day the Lalustiade was lined
with people admiring the symmetry of
the mermaids, which swam in air in
stead of the water, and in studying the
beautiful allegory worked out in Santa
Maria. From this central point the
procession was very generally over to
the Agricultural building, on to the
Casino and over to Music Hall. The
landscape people have made such a
perfect piece of road in front of the
peristyle and on the bridge crossing
the cast end of the main basin
that people seemed to prefer to do
their walking in that locality. The
whole great court is paved with
red pressed brick and, except at the
gentle rise caused by the bridge, is as
level as a billiard table.

Another compliment was paid to
Columbus and his native country by
the elevation of a gilded model of the
Santa Maria to the highest point on one
of the no feet fiagslaffs between the
terminal station and the Adtninistratii.il
building. A little Austrian boy an
employee of the expert sailors who have
been on salary for a mouth or so to man
the halyards at extremely elevattd
points and make perilous ascents to the
dizzy heights of the Manufactures and
other roofs jwas raised to the top of
the flagstaff on a seat which looked no
larger than .1 lath and did the task.

MRS. PALMER RECEIVES.

A Brilliant Assemblage Gathered at Her
Spacious Home.

Chicago, May 3, The reception
given by Mrs. Potter Palmer this after-
noon was one of the most splendid
private events known in the annals of
Chicago society. Representatives of
the ladies committees from foreign
countries who attended the opening of
the World s Columbian Exposition were
among the guests of honor. The oth'ers
were the Duke and Duchess of Veragua
and their party. Then there were all
the members of the Cabinet, Presiden--
tial and diplomatic parties still remain-
ing in the city; also a few members of
the National Commission. There were
no national decorations within that
palatial home by the lake shore, but
floating above the high northeast tower
without was the gay emblem of liberty,
and from the staff that upheld it rad --

ated long lines bear.ng the flags of all
nations. These bright pennants could
be seen away down the drive, and they
fluttered a mild welcome to the occu-
pants of the carriages as they swept up
the curved carriage road and passed
beneath the massive porte cochere.

Superb vases of rare porcelain, con-
taining hundreds of snowy lilies, marked
the flat sides of the octagonal rotunda
in which Mrs. Palmer received her
guests. Arrayed in queenly attire, she
greeted them all with a simplicity and
graciousness that was in perfect accord
with her republican birth and training.
A cluster of lilies shone in beautiful
white satin and great trains of pink and
white tulips breathed an odor of spiing
in the morning room. In the dining-roo-

delicate tones of pink were re-

peated again and again in a myriad of
blossoms that nodded everywhere.
Only roses were used, and they vied in
hue with the rich flesh tints seen in the
sportive cupids that made merry in the
decorated walls.

FROZE WHILE THEY LISTENED.

Paderewsk! Opens Music Hall in an
Arctic Temperature.

Chicago, May 3. Ignace J. Pader
ewski consecrated Music Hall at Jack
son Park. He did it yesterday in the
presence of the most unique audience
he ever faced : a collection of people
who shivered and shook in the Arctic
blasts, pent up in the building since the
time when winter was strong. 1 hey
sat with their hats on, men and women;
buttoned tight their coats, drew up
their collars, and ran foot-race- s in the
corridors to keep their toes warm.
They applauded with might and main
to keep up circulation, and chased
about to find places which the echoes
had not discovered. The folks in the
galleries looked like lone fishermen
with a section apiece.

Mr. Paderewski did not wear gloves
when he was playing. He took them
off just before coming from behind the
stage. He had not yet doffed his
winter clothing, and anyway his vig
rous manner would supply him heal,
which the two red-ho- t salamanders did
not. The salamanders were part of
the stage decorations, sort of central
figures, about which green bay treis
and azaleas were arranged with more
or less artistic effect. 1 ncy did not
have any stovepipes and the n

audience spent the time between
the numbers wondering where the
smoke went and how he combed that
hair.

Mr. Paderewski had a magnificent
orchestra to assist him in the consecra
tion an aggregation of artists selected
fiom music centers. It was a terrinc

(ConcliiiU'il 011 Fourth l'agt.)
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Egan & Gunn

100 FORT STREET,

(lircwer Mock.)

13elov wu make mention of

some of our special bargains:

Ladies' and Children's FAST
BLACK HOSE, at 25 as.
a pair.

Ladies' and Children's FAST
BLACK HOSE, at 3 pairs
for $1.00 Special value.

Ladies' RIBBED UNDER-VEST- S

at 15 cts. each.

Large variety of new TEN IS

FLANNELS.

5 Qualities in " P. D." COR- -

SETS, from to Pj2nd We buy in larger quantities than any one In the coun- -

a pair. try, only spot casn, consequently we uuy cneaper.

All the STYLES would distrust a man who gold dollars to sell for ninety

illinery Goods

received by every Steamer.

InKIDG LOVES we call spe

cial attention to our DENT,
ALCROl'T, DRIVING
and STREET GLOVES,
at $I.7'5 a pair, in Kid and
Suede.

In our Furnishing Goods De
we can give you

the BEST UNLAUND- -

ERED SHIRT in Town
for $1.00.

Fine Fitting, Finely Made
CRAPE SHIRTS includ
ing Neck-ti- e for $1.25.

SILK SHIRTS in "large va
riety.

SILK PAJAMAS,
CHEVIOT PAJAMAS,

COTTON CRAPE PAIA- -
"

FLANNEL PAJAMAS,

at bedrock prices.

Special Value in LACE CUR- -

PAINS.

In our House Furnishing De
partment, we have a com

plete stock of

SHEETINGS,
LINEN DAMASKS,

Etc.

Our stock of LACES and EM- -

liKUlUliKI lib, is very
complete and prices low.

The following: lines we call
special attention too, as
must be sold.

Men's and Hoys' SHOES.

Men's, Boys' and Children's
Felt and Straw 1 1 ATS.

Men's and
INC.

TRUNKS,
USES.

Etc.,

they

oys

and VA- -

1 hese last lines are clos
ing out, not intending to carry
them an)' longer.

These Goods, yon can Buy

at your own price.

CLOT II- -

BAGS

EGAN & GUNN

100 1'ort Street, Ilieuer lllock.

lb

POINTERS IN SHOES

Just three pointers will be enough for you:
1st We have over 20,000 pairs of Slides in stock to select

from, embracing all leadine lines.
$1.25 $o50

MAS,

3rd We have no extraordinary inducements 10 oner: you
LATEST in had

partment,

we

cents. Look out lor the snoe man wun tnai kiiiu oi a story;
his shoes may be Counterfeits.

THE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

Wholesale and Retail Boots and Shoes.
102 FORT STREET.

Space reserved for

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

Wholesale and Retail

Druggists

The Hawaiian News Co.L'd

STATIONERS,
News and Music Dealers,

25 and 27 MlvRCHANT STRKKT, KKF.P ON HANI)

A Suietlor Assortment of Goods -- Blank Books, all kinds; Memorandum Books. In great variety;

PIANOS, GUITARS, MANDOLINS,

Sheet Music Subscriptions Received for any Periodical Published.

AflirVTG l.Tlk

11. W. UeCllESNBY k SONS,

Wholesale Grocers,

IlONOLUIU, II. I.

A FULL LINE

OF

GROCERIES
Always on Hand.

FRESH GOODS

Per Every Steamtr and Sail.

SPBCIALTIBSi
Cheese, hard. Hams, BuUer,

Codfish, Milk, Onions,
Crackers, Potatoes, Salmon,

Macaroni, Corn Meal,

Pickled Skipjack, Alvicore,

Herrings,
Flour, Grain and Deans.

Saddle Leather, Harness Leather

And All Kinds of

Leather and Nails for

II. W. lltCUY t SONS,

AGENTS FOR

Honolulu Tannery.

DEUGKHCEST PEICE

PAID FOR

Hides and Goat Skins !

HIDE SALT

AT LOW PRICE.

Jl. W. MIIBSNBY & SONS,

AGRNTS

Honolulu Soap Works Co

PUBE
LaundrySoap

.12, 56 .md 63 b.nis to cast'

One Hundred Pounds.

HIGHEST

PRICE

PMD

FOR

Klinkners Red Rubber Stamp and Yost Type Writer, T A L L O W

Ui

C

0

0 s
O 2r in

m

s

w8

CO a

u
0

S

HARDWARE, Builders and General,

always up to the times in quality, stjlcs nnd piiccs.

Plantations Supplies,
a full assortment 10 suit the various drmaiuk.

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra pails

CULTIVATORS' CANE KNIVES,

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Mattiirks, iic,, etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists Tools,

Screw Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,
Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,

Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.
Blakes' Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES.
Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils, in r,ulH,y
aVo-rc-

9l,r"assa

General Merchandise,
It is not possible to list everything wc have; if there is anything

you want, rome and ask for it, you will he politely treated.
No trouble to sh- w goods..

FOR THE VOLCANO
Nature's Grandest Wonder.

Tiio Popular and Scenic Route
IS HY TH.K

Wilder's Steamship Company's

At STEAMER KINAU,
Fitted with Klertric Light, KIcrtric Bells, Courteous and Attentive Service.

YIA HILO:
The Kin Leaves very 10 Days,

TUESDAYS AN13 FRIDAYS,
Arriving at Hilo Thursday and Sunday Mornings.

FROM HILO TO THE VOLCANO, 30 Miles,

Passengers are Conveyed in Carriages,
TWENTY-TW- MILKS,

Over a Splendid Macadamised Road,
Running most of the way through a Dense Tropical

Forest a rkh- - alone worth the trip. The
balance of the road on horseback.

ABSENT FROM HONOLULU 7 DAYS!

-- 33" TICKET S
Including All Expenses,

For the Round Trip, : : Fifty Dollars.
FOR FURTI1FR INFORMATION,

Call at the Office, Corner Fort and Queen streets

Pacific Hardware Company, IM

i03srnyE03sro-Es- -

IMPORTFRS AND DFAI.FRS IN

Hardware, General Merchandise.
Tin: Dii.i.ixriiam Bki'.aki.vo, Domii.r Fukkow ani

LIGHT STEEL RICE PLOWS
Have established then supciinrily ui all oilim. A full line on h:ind.

Shirk and ltrnwnlows WATFR FII.TKRS are the stand hi). If you want pure

w.itei apply to the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO. !.'t, FORT Sr., HONOLULU.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMI'OKTFUS AND DHAMCUS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
FAST CORNFR FORT AND KING STKIilJTS.

New Goods received by eveiy Packet from the Kartell) Stairs am) lverow,
l'ieh California Produce by eveiy steamer. All ordcis faithfully attended tn, and
(ihhN deliu-ie- l any .i i ( of the cily Ine of charge.

Inland Order solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

IW Office II i No. 15. Telephone No. 92.



(Conliiitictl from Third pngc.)

tluilling mass of instruments that tluiiv
tiered and roared until the very roof
nnd pillars seemed to tremble, and the
bronze and painted lyres to tingle. 1 e
had nearly six score players, giant bat-

teries of basses, gieat calvacades of
and violins until .the

air was black with deft bows. 'There
was also Conductor Thomas, who
rapped bis baton with vehemence and
slashed the air into chunks ll vus
the proudest day of his life, and fade-rewsk- i

and all the test played with
marvelous zest and extellence.

Mr. l'adercwski was given a most
cordial reception, nothwithstanding the
fact that the audience enjoyed the ills
tinction of being the smallest befoic
which he has performed in this country
during the past two years.

Paderewsky played to wildly clamor
ous women a second lime in Music
Hall this morning. They came in
droves and scores, and coughed and
sneezed and immolated themselves c.ji

all the altars of discomfort befoie their
idol. They cried aloud in crazy en
thusiasm, and vied with one another in
the violence of their demonstration
The men laughed. The shrinkers patted
encores until their arms fell Irom ex
haustion and waved handkerchiefs unt 1

the air was a mass of fluttering lace
and linen. They followed him from
the building to the electric launch, and
waved kisses at their hero. He stood
on the deck like a statue, bowing a
most gracious farewell. This was his
parting ovation. Music can sooth the
savage breast, but it cannot warm the
shivering body, and that is why the
popular concert this morning was ex-

ceedingly unpopular. It was the first
one in a series of free entertainments
which promises to be among the finest
features of the exposition when summer
comes and the sun makes the big
Auditoiium fit to sit in. The audience
was cosmopolitan, with men from tin-fa- r

ends of the earth and others from
near at hand. A group of blight-face- d

mandarins from the Chinese theater
company was flanked by a visiting dele
gation of ultra English nabobs. A com-

pany of ecstatic Frenchmen annoyed
some sturdy dermans who sat m
trance. Stylish Austrians and turbaned
Turks elbowed one another, and a line
of Japanese filled the front row. Had
the weather been a trifle warmer even
the men would have enjoyed it.

MAKING ACTORS LAUGH.

Tricks of Teasing, or Spiteful Comrades

on the Stage.

There is a good deal of spitefulness
in theatrical life in France, and I dare
say everywhere else. Nothing is harder
in pathetic parts than to keep a serious
countenance, and pathos is what best
pays on the stage. An actress who
has the power to draw pocket-han- d

kerchiefs to all eyes has the ball at her
foot. The eift of tears is therefore a
much envied one.

Masculine comrades are just as jeal
ous of it as feminine. They nearly all
lay themselves out to make the lady
gifted with it laugh when she is trying,
by means of to en
hance her usual pathetic effec's in
weeping herself. A favorite practical
joke is to slip into a hand that one is

seizing as a lover, or grasping as a

friend, an orange, or an apple, or it
may be a homely potato. The situa-

tion of an actor on whom such a joke
is played is more than awkward if his
part makes it necessary for him to in-

dulge at once after receiving the fruit
in manual gesticulation. The actress
can possibly thrust her orange or her
apple into her pocket or corsage.

The temptation to laugh is greater
at drawing-roo- theatricals than on
the stage. Sometimes when one actor
or actress begans to laugh all the others
are ready to go into "kinks," they be-

ing suggestioiuies by the one who be
gan. At one of Mine. Rodocanachi's
latest theatrical soirees it was found
impossible, owing to contagious
laughter, for the actors and actresses
of the Francais whom she had en-

gaged to give "La Tasse de The,"
which they came to play. Sarah Bern-

hardt used to be very subject to
laughter in the wrong place, and Mille
Croizette was amiable enough to pro-

voke her to laugh when she was trying
to auto-sugge- herself into weeping.
Actresses have one decided advantage
over actors who have not been made
effeminate by theatrical life. It is in

their capacity for
While keeping reality in view, watching
how they influence gentlemen in the
pit and boxes, and thinking what dia-

monds their pathetic effects may bring
them, they really work themselves up
into a state of mind which gives them
for the time being a double nature.
Doctors say that this is the reason why
tragic actresses become in the long run
half mad and die early.

Comic actresses do not need any sort
of falsity beyond what is required in
their make-up- . If they play cleverly
and their diction is good, they will do.

- Indeed they must keep their heads
cool all the time they are playing and
trust less to dresses than to talent.

The Polytechnic of London has ar-

ranged a series of excursions to the
World's Fair, by means of which over

1,400 English mechanics will be en-

abled to make the trip, with second
cabin passage, at a total expense for the
month's absence of $120.

Sontag and Evans have given notice
that they intend to remain in the mount-
ains, and will defend themselves there.
Visalia is filled with detectives, hut they
do not appear to have advanced any
project by which the notorious train
robbers can be captured.

Chester Ayres, with traps baited with

cotton saturated with a nostrum whose

odor is pleasant to the nostrils of coy-

otes, has been able to capture and kill
within five weeks forty-si- x coyotes in

Mendocino county, whose scalps bring

him near $1,450. Hc bounty from the
county and the sheepmen.
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M. McINEM.

Are we to be, or not to be,

;t part of the Great Republic,

seems to be the burning ques-

tion of the day, and one we
had rather leave to wiser heads
than ours to solve; and while

great statesmen are wrestling
with this momentous question,
we want to have a little "oiv- -

wo-- o " with you on some other
subjects, that concern you as
well as ourselves.

lias it not occurred to you
that you've been wearing that
old hat long enough ! Tn these
progressive times if you intend
to be "in it," you've got to keep
xice with fashion. No matter

111 t
now otnerwise wen oresseti
you may be, unless your hat is

the correct thing you bear a
shabby appearance.

We have already laid in a

stock of the Latest Mats of the
coming Spring and Summer
styles, in hard felts, soft felts

and straws, and including a line

of the celebrated " Fidora
Mats, at present all the rage in

the United btatcs. I here is

therefore, no necessity for you
to hang on any longer to that
old Tile that bears such

strong resemblance to the hat
" your father wore."

Believing that business will

be better in the near future, we
have not hesitated to keep our
stock full in all lines. I ake
collars for instance : We have
almost everything you could
wish for. If you wear a stand
ing collar, just come in and
take a look at our " Narenta"
or "Ardonia ;" or if you prefer
a turn down collar, try th

"Winnipeg" or "Goswell;" we
have have lots of others, and
can't fail to suit you. Cuffs in

abundance, links or otherwise

Neckwear in profusion, scarfs
Windsors' 4 -- in -- hands, and a

special lot of " Boys' Bows;'

suspenders in great variety,
leather and woven ends, gooc
strong, serviceable goods.

We might go on indefinitely,
but space is valuable, and to

enumerate everything we carry
would fill a pretty fair sized

Book. If there is anything
you want in the men's line
just drop in and see us, and if

we can't suit you, we don't be
lieve any one can.

If you should want a pair of
nice shoes, let us try a hand at
fitting vou. Did it ever occur
to you

How much a man is like his shoes;
F'or instance, both a soul may lose.

Hoth have been tanned; Roth are made
tight by Cobblers;

Hoth get left and right;
Roth need a mate to be complete;
And both arc made to go on feet.

They both need healing; oft are sold.

And both in time will turn to mould.

With shoes the last is first; with men

The first shall be the last; and when

The shoes wear out, they're mended
new;

When men wear out, they're men dead
too.

They both aie trod upon, and both
Will tread on uthers nothing loth.

Roth have their ties, and both incline

When polished, in the world to shine;
And both peg out. Now would you

choose
To be a man, or be bis shoes.

M. McINERNY.

H. F. WICHMAN

FORT STREET.

Jeweler
AND

Optician
Everything in the Jewelry

and Silverware line.

"Up to date" in styles and
patterns: sometimes a little
ahead of date, but never behind.

1 1 1

i nc only establishment in
the country where eves are
measured on thoroughly scien
tific principles and glasses guar
anteed to lit each particular case

H. F. WICHMAN.

Hew Ideas!

A merchant is nowhere
unless abreast of the times.
We have gotten several
new ideas through the ob-

servation of Mr. T. J.
King, while on the coast
and we propose not only
to profit by them ourselves
but to give our customers
the benefit of the low

prices that shall henceforth
prevail in our establish-

ment.

As time rolls on, we

shall gradually unfold our
new ideas to the mutual
benefit of our customers
and ourselves.

Call and be convinced
of the sincerity of our
propositions.

Zing1 Bros.
HOTEL STREET.

MILLINERY
Just Received per "Australia," a

l'"ull Line of

New Millinery Goods
Ladies' and Children's

HATS, KlIlllONS AND FLOWERS

LEGHORNS AND SAILORS
for both Ladies and Children.

A large assortment of

FINK VELVETS, GAUZES, TIIS,
and all the Latest Novelties at

MRS. GOOD'S,
g 1111 Fort Street

CENTRAL
MARKET,

Nuuanu Street.

FRESH ISKKF, MUTTON AND VEAL,

ItREAKFAST SAUSAGES,

IiOLOGNA SAUSAGES, Ere

JAS. H. LOVE,
lioth Telephones, 104. Proprietor,

SEWING MACHINES
Call in and examine the

NEW BUTTONHOLE MACHIN

And our new slock of

Fine Singer Sewing Machines

li. 11ERGEKSEN, General Agent,
llelhel Street, Honolulu, Damon Hlock,

Repairing Done.
I9 tf

w

The Press

PuWishin

Company
LIMITED.

BETHEL STREET : OPPOSIT

POST OFFICE. TELEPHONE

237 "HELL" "MUTUAL" 3G5.

PRINTERS

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF JOH,

BOOK. AND COMMERCIAL

PRINTING, PAPER - RULING

AND HOOK.-BINDIN-

W ? r?

Lowest CASH Prices!

California Feed Co

T. J. Kino anii J. N. Witioin.

Have just received the Larg
est Stock of I I AY and GRA I N

ever imported by any firm in
Honolulu, by any one vessel

This stock was personally sc
lected by our Manager T. J
King during his recent trip to
the coast, and is first class in

every particular. We guaran
tee satisfaction in quality anc
pricer

Give 11s a Trial.

KING & WRIGHT.
Telephones 121. Prompt Delivery,

18 tf

!Per ".A-ustrnlia-

" anc
ITov Sale,

I Pneumatic Tire "Century"

COLUMBIA
Of the Latest Pattern.

1 COLUMBIA
Light Roadster, 1893 pattern.

Apply now to the Columbia Agent,

GEO. H. PARIS.

EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society

Otters Insurance on oil

Oidinary Life 11 in,
Endowment Plan,
Semi Tontine Plan,

Tontine Plan,
ndemnity liond Plan (Coupon llond

at maturity, if desired),
tmlowmcnt liond Plan (5 guaranteed)

It will cost you nothinn to call
make further inquiries. Should you
our pocket.

Bruce & A. J.

52 Fort

to the United Stales Navy

the Plans, viz :

and
Joint Life

Term etc, etc.

at the office of the undersiuncd, and
to insure, it will be in

Honolulu, H. I.

for the Islands EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of U S.

HENRY DAVIS &
Street,

GROG

Purvtyois

of

Popular

Instalment

Insurance,
Children's
Annuities,

Insurance,

conclude

Managers Hawnihn

!

FAMILY GROCERIES. TABLE LUXURIES. ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.

Coffee Roasters

Risks,

a
FRESH HUTTER and EGOS.

We are Agents and First

Plan Cheap

etc.,

money

AND SELL AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.

P. O. Uox 505. lioth Telephones Number 130.

for

United States

Co.,

PROVISION DEALERS

Island Produce Specialty

Headquarters

PRODUCE.'
Eggs, 30 per Dozen.

ISLAND BUTTER,
From the Celebrated Woodlawn and Mikilua.

OUR ISLAND POTATOES, are Simply Superb

They Bake Well, Boil Well, and Fry Well.

Why pay 2 to .'5 cents a pound for a poor California or
New Zealand Potato in these hard times, when

home izfcTHD-crsTZEe--
sr

will supply you a First-Rat- h Potato,

Delivered at your Door for One Dollar and a
per TO-DA- Y.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
P. O. Box 55. Both Telephones 130. 52 Four Street.

and

tie

Attractive),

Endowments,

Fresh Cents

Dairies,

Quarter
Hundred

and Provisioned of War

and Tea Dealers.

Handlers of Maui

Hawaiian Island

Six Dollars and 50 Cents.

II. S. & SON.

House Furnishing Goods,

MtTTUAL 211.

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON,

Merchant Tailors !

OK FUR TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC THEIR LARGE

AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

Foreign Woolens for Spring & Summer

AT 20 PER CENT FOR CASH,

Business Suits induced to Dollars and 50 Cents

Business Pants Ketluml to

Pailnership

TREGLOAN

J. EMMELUTH &
No. 6 Nuuanu and No. Merchant Streets, Importers of

Stoves, Raines, antl

OF

Tin, Copper

Gartwright,

Potatoes,

Sheet-Iro- n Ware

DISCOUNT

Twenty-tw- o

CO.

MANUFACTURERS

WATER PIPE and FITTINGS, BRASS GOODS, Etc.

jE3F"AII Ordeis Receive Prompt Attention. Job Work Solicited. TS
B33I.X. 481,

Tontine (Nuw,

Vessels.

(Gciur.il Jlbucvtificincnts

THOS. G. THRUM.

UIU WVMVI UWVMV MliVI VJ

ami News Agency.

106 FORT STREET.

ClONSEQUIiNT upon the new inter-- I

through the recent
formation of classes in water colors,
the above establishment has prdcured
full supplies of special required colors,
and brushes of Winsor & Newton's re-
liable make, and Whatman's rouh
paper in sheets and blocks. Oil colors
also in full stock.

Si'KCiAi, Imi'OKT Okdkks for Hooks,
Music, Musical Instruments, Rubber
Stamps, Notarial and Corporation Seals,
or other requirements attended to by
each outgoing steamer.

SuiiscuiiMiONS to local and foreign
periodicals promptly attended to and
special publications procured to order.
Orders for reserves on receipt of mails
booked for attention as far as supplies
will allow.

American Flags (sewed bunting
no printed affairs), with 44 stais, of 9,
10, 12 feet; also cotton flags mounted
on sticks various sizes, and d

piece goods for decorations.

A Full Stock f office, commercial
and society Stationery on hand, with
new additions and novelties added by
every steamer. Honks on these Islands
a specialty, with the

Hawaiian Annual
as the recognized

reliable reference book on all matters
pertaining to Hawaii.

BOOK-BINDIN- Orders of all kinds executed
promptitude, and Pa(.er Ruled to any

desired pattern;
Perforating, Blocking or other work attend-

ed to in a proper workmanlike manner, without
any brag or bluster.

THOS. G. THRUM,
Stationhk and Ni:vs Df.ai.ek.

106 Fort Street.

To Gain and to Keep

Flesh and Strength !

an!
Ve have jiif-- received 288

Bottles direct from Factory,
HO cts. and $1.00 per Bottle.

Ten per cent. Discount for Cash

BRIO CAFFEINE

FOR

Brain Workers

Fresh Stock, Fresh from
Factory. Prices 10 cts., 75 cts.
and $1.00.

i en per cent. Discount for Cash

Hobron, Newman & Co.

Agents for Hood's Sarsanarilla.
iStf

ENTERPRISE BEER

ON DRAUGHT,
at run

MERCHANTS EXCHANGE.
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SEEN BY FOREIGN EYES.

WHAT THE 'FRISCO PRESS MEN

HAVE WRITTEN.

Extracts From the Correspondence Sent
From Honolulu to the Coast

Papers.

The local correspondents of the San

Francisco press wrote as follows of
Hawaiian matters in their issue of May

4. The Associated Press man quotes
Claus Spreckels as follows :

"The monarchy cannot he restored.
There are three conflicting elements,
the missionaries, the Kanakas, and a
third opposing party, the white adven-
turers, which cannot he united. The
Kanakas are simply children. There
is a gap between them and the whites
which cannot bo bridged a missing
link which will never be found. I
know more about the Kanakas than
any man here, for I have studied them
and led them, though not mixing act-
ively in politics. When Kalakaua was
King I practically ran this country.
Kalakaua would break away at times,
and I would have to go to hiin and tell
him I wanted no more of his lies.

" If I could find a man of ability
whom I could trust I would favor n re-

public the thing is to find the man.
These people (the Provisional Govern-
ment) can't remain in power always,
and, as I have said, the monarchy can-
not be restored. Annexation would
involve another point that of Japanese
suffrage. The Japanese Government
is pressing the demand under the
favored nation clause of the treaty of
rS86 for the extension of suffrage to
Japanese subjects now in the Islands,
but I tell the people it is absurd to
think that the United States constitu-
tion can be changed to admit Asiatic
suffrage.

" Mind you, I don't say I have
made up my mind to anything,
but I am investigating the subject
fully, and I shall yet have something
to say. 1 can lead the Kanakas,
for I know them and they come to
consult me about their affairs. If 1

could fine' a man I would favor a repub-
lic ; give the United States a coaling
station here in the harbor of Honolulu
in fee simple that's all they want.
They could keep their ships there and
protect us if we couldn't tike care of
ourselves. There is no danger, though,
from England or Japan. Uncle Sam
wouldn't allow any power to take these
islands. They are on the commercial
highway of the North Pacific and I
believe they belong to the United States
if any nation is to have them. The
Kanakas, though, are easily influenced,
and I can't be here all the time. Some
smooth talker from the States, Australia
or the South Seas could come in here
and lead them astray.

"However, I have not yet made up
my mind what to d, and I do not
desire to talk. When I have fully
matured my plans I will talk fast
enough, and Claus Spreckles is not
afraid of the devil himself.

"There is no truth, then, in the
published statement that you are favor-
able to the crowning of Kauilani ? "

" Do you think I'm crazy?" Mr.
Spreckels puffed vigorously at his cigar
for a few moments and then continued:
" I want to see justice done to the
Kanakas as well as to everyone else,
and I think the best way to do it is to
argue in favor of. a republic and a
United States protectorate. It is all
very well to say that annexation means
good government, but annexation means
no coolie labor and therefore no profits.
What, then, is the use of good govern
ment without money ?"

I asked Mr. Spreckels if all the
members of the Planters' Labor and
Supply Company held views similar to
his own, and he said they did. "We
discussed the matter for the first time
today, and many different opinions
were aired. We appointed a commit-
tee to draw up resolutions indicative of
the staud we wish to take on the an-

nexation question, and these will be
presented and discussed at a meeting
to be held in a few days. Then if we
are unanimous, the resolutions will be
handed to Commissioner Blount."

I asked if lilount had given any in-

timation of what measures he would
report in regard to Hawaii, and he said
he bad not.

"Blount is very guarded and allows
no hint to escape him," said Spreckels.
"In my opinion, though, he is taking
particular pains to discover whether
Minister Stevens exceeded his authority
in landing the United States troops and
how far the present Government was
assured of support from Stevens and
the Boston's men before it took control
here."

Air. Spreckels is evidently in earnest
when he says that as soon as he shall
have made up his mind he will-ac- t, but
he is apparently at sea as to where to
begin. His influence in one respect
has begun to operate, for it is stated on
good authority that Parker and Neu-
mann, in addition to Spreckels himself,
have called on Lihurkalani since the
magnates arrival and have informed
the deposed sovereign that the mon-
archy is dead beyond restoration.

To President Dole, upon whom
Spreckels also called, the latter is said
to have given the assurance that he
would support good government. If he
should persist in his idea of a republic-h- e

would find ready to assist him Col.
Volney Ashford, who favors anne.ition,
but prefers anything to the present gov- -

crnment, and Robert Wilcox. Otheis
of the Hawaiians who are disposed to
take up the new project are indebted to
Spreckels for inlluence or pecuniary as
sistance, and if the Sugar King were to
exert the piessure of which lie is cap-
able, not a few of the planters would
also quietly follow his lead.

The Chronicle correspondent says:
" I he Hawaiians who are disposed

to take up the new project of a repub

lie arc indebied to Spreckels for influ-
ence or pecuniary assistance, and if the
sugar king were to rxert the pressure of
wincn ne is capao e not a lew oi tne
planters would plso quietly follow his
lead. At the present writing he is
known to be conferring with a number
of sugar planters, but to what end has
not been ascertained.

The radical suggestion has been
made by some ardent annexationists
that if Spreckels attempts to embarrass
the Government martial law should be
proclaimed and every dollar's worth of
his property be confiscated, but it is not
likely that such a course would ever be
taken.

The most important movement on
foot is said to be a proposition which
has been made to the Provisional Gov-
ernment to buy iff the Queen and
hence kill all opposition from the Ha
waiians, by an annual pension to her of
4120.000.

A CANE PRESENTATION

One or the Pleasant Incidents of the
Church Social Last Night.

The ladies of the Union Central
Church gave one of their usually pleas
ant socials in the lecture-roo- and par-
lors of the church last evening. Among
those present we counted not less than
fourteen mcmbtrs of Company B. In
the literary exercises during the evening,
Mr. Potter favored the audience with a
recitation which showed his elocution-
ary powers to be of no mean order.
Messis. Wcedon, Cooke, Benner and
Athcrton busied themselves in passing
refreshments, while Messrs. Templcton,
G. Kluegcl, Hamberg, Schmidt and
LtRoy made themselves agreeable in
entertaining the ladies.

During the evening, President Dole
stepped onto the rostrum with Dr.
Beckwith, and calling a halt in the pro-
ceedings in a neat little speech, pre
sented Dr. Beckwith with a memento
of the old Fort-stree- t Church in the
f rm of a well turned, beautifully
polished cane, which Mr. Bushee had
thoughtfully had made from the old
banister rail Mr. Heckwith responded
in a witty,manner, and expressed his
thanks for such thoughlfulness in well-ci- v

sen words.
The visitors left with unbounded

thanks to the ladies who had so gener
ously provided for the occasion.

FIRE AT WAILUKU.

The Plantation Managers House Reduc
ed to Ashes.

Manager Walbridge's house at Wai
luku, Maui, was burned to the ground

n last eunesday evening. Mr. Wal- -

bridge had just moved out and te new
manager of the Waikiku plantation, C.
IS. We Is Iwas preparing to go in. An
auction had just taken place the day
before.

The fire started at midnight on the
loth., and the place was soon in ashes.
The house was valued at $7,000, and
insured in the lMieman s Kind Insur
ance Co , for $4,000. It will be re-

built immediately by the agents of the
limitation, Brewer and Co. So far as

can be learned neither Mr. Walbridge
or Mr. Wells will lose anything as the
house was empty. The cause of the
conflagration is supposed to be incen-
diarism.

Rochester For Annexation.

A letter was received by one of our
merchants on the last mail from Mayor
Chas. P. Ford of Rochester, N.Y., to the
effect that the Chamber of Commerce
of that city favored annexation and
proposed taking decis ve action on the
question. Mayor Ford thought as
Rochester stood f. rcmost among the
manufacturing cities in the State of
New York and in the United States,
such action on the part of the Chamber
of Commerce would have weight and
influence.

The Correspondents.

Tim Inst CAiYtmiclp. rnrn.snnnflfsnrp
from these islands, which was amole in
nuantitv and wiitten in excellent form.
came from the pen of T. W. Hobron.
1 he new representative ot the Exam-
iner, who lias also shown himself .In lie
an agreeable and comprehensive writer,
is J. 1. MacKer. Arthur Johnstone
and Frank Hoogs, the well-know- n jour-
nalists, are doing their usual capable
work for the Call. Other regular cor-
respondents now on the islands are Mr.
Nordhoff and Mr. Cowles.

Hawaiian Climate.

The United Slates military report
upon the Hawaiian islands states the
following about the climate :

'Relatively to human comfort the
climate is perfection. It is never hot,
and at moderate altitudes it is never
cold. The heat of summer is never
sufficient to bring lassitude, and labor
out of doors is far more tolerable than
in the stimmir of New Kngland or
Minnesota."

Cricket

The following gentlemen have organ-
ized a cricket club: Messrs. Mouritz,
Wright, Lishman, Gay, Wtedon, ISrash,
Hatfieid, Auerbach, Giff.ird. I.ightfoot,
Stiles, Jaeger, Willis, Kawaiunakoa,
liuckalew, Hewctt and Hutchmgs.
They will have their first gnne at the
old baseball grounds at 2:30
o'clock. Admission free.

Twin Mangoes.

A Siamese twin mango is exhibited
in 15. O. Hall & S n's store windows.
A Hawaiian flag decorates one, while
the stars and stripes are stuck into the
other, thus symbolizing the union of
the two countries.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Naiivk Fans ami Isi.anii Cukios in
great variety al THF, F.I.I I'F. ICK CKKAM
J'AltLOKS. 61111

Hood's Sarsaparilla is becoming veiy
popular. Hobron, Newman Co. will
receive live gross by the Australia, due
next Wednesday.

TUB IIAWAIIAK STAR! FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1808.-- SIX PAGES.

ATTORNEY-GENERA- SMITH.

Text of His Supplemental Report, Sub
mitted to the Councils.

The statement made at the last meet
ing of the Council, that during the
month of April the disbursements in

the dcpaitment of the Attorney-Ge-

eral had exceeded the amount estimated
for the nn .nth by $to,ooo, demands ex
planation.

My Cbiin.atn of amounts required
for April was $10,252.25. The total
amount of the drafts drawn by me for
the month were $9,108.76; and yet
there was paid by the M mister of l'i
nance during that month, on the Attor

drafts, the sum of $26-- ,

416.86
It must lr b.irn in mind that salary

drafts bills of expenses of the
police department) and the mainten-
ance and care of prisons and prisoners
and coroner's inquests, are received
during each month for the obligations
of the previous month.

Drafts on the treasury are drawn in
payment at the end of each mouth for
the bills in hand, and during the
month drafts are drawn for the bills
that come in later. These drafts are
presented for payment at the pleasure
of the holders. They may be presented
at once or held back as the parties
choose.

The total amount of drafts drawn
during March and April and so far in
May, have not reached the amounts
of the estimates of each of said months
respectively, and yet the amount paid
from the treasury in April exceeded
the estimate for April.

I he estimates and drafts drawn for
March, April and May have been:

Estimate. Drafts drawn.
March $15.5" 55 $S.399 46
April 16,25a 25 9,1,08 76
May 10,312 25 (solar) 12,245 4

The expenses of each month can be,
and are, regulated and kept within the
estimates, excepting in extraordinary
cases ; but the Attorney General cannot
regulate the times at which the drafts
shall be presented to the treasury.

1 he statement made by the Finance
Committee and published, that the
Attorney-General- 's department had ex
cecded its estimates in April by $10,
000, is misleading, and it is to be re
gretted that the committee did. not first
seek an explanation in the matter.

Respectfully submitted,
William O. Smith,

Attorney General.
Honolulu, May 9, 1893.

THE ERRING ONES.

The Day's Record in the Local Police
Court.

J. Kaui, who was arrested, charged
with larceny of a horse from F. S.
Caraso at Wailua yesterday, was dis
charged by a nolle prosequi in court
this morning.

The case of Ah Tai, for selling opium,
took up the time of the court to day.

J. Allen, who keeps a shop at the
corner of the Waikiki road and King
street, was arrested by the police this
morning for selling liquors without a
license.

Jasmin, Janiakaro, Tabas, Makaisha,
Orana, Japanese, and Chong King,
Chanley, Ah Kee and Ah fling. Chin-
ese, were hauled in by the cops for
gambling on Maunakea street. I he
Japs linger in durance for trial, but the
Chinese, by putting up $100 each, are
at liberty for the time.

Ah Kai, who was arrested for having
opium in his pi ssssion, was the last of
the day's arrivals at the jiil.

NOTES FROM. HAWAII.

Items of Interest From Hilo and the Isl-

and of Hawaii.

The volcano is active.
A party will be given at Punaluu to

Mrs. K. W. Fuller and Miss Annie
Fennell who leave on the next Austra-
lia to visit friends in San Francisco.

A crazy woman swam out to the
steamer as it was leaving Kailua. She
was taken on board but put ashore
again.

A Jap for selling liquor without a
license in Kona was fined $200 and 6

months imprisonment.
There are continued light showers

in Kau. The Pahala mill is still
grinding, but Hilea stopped last week
and will start up again on Monday.

THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Lee Fook, f r unlawful possession of
opium, was tried before Judge Cooper
and a white panel this morning and le
suited in a verdict of not guilty.

Theiesa P. Much do is being tried
this afternoon for larceny of $600 from
Schwank, thebumboat man, some time
"BO- -

Maps and Charts.

The Survey Department is in receipt
of the Maps and Charts of the United
States Mihlsiy Information Division
No. 1. Thise maps and cluuts aie
very accurate and valuable.

PERSONAL.

Claus Spreckels ami patty will
from Maui on the Claudme Sun-

day.
Captain Hany Juen is on the list for

promotion to a senior captaincy of po-

lice.
Detective Lusen is on a still hunt

for liiuett and Walker, the refugees
fiom justice.

Hon. J. J. Keswick will continue to
represent the Hawaiian liovernmenl at
I longk mg.

Commander 1. I. Reed. U. S. N..
becomes nptain on account of Captain
Wiltse's death.

Lieutenant C. F. Norton. U. S. N..
ariived on the llelgic yesterday and has
reported lor duly as executive ollici r

of the Adams.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Hattery I) drills t.

Note changes in our shipping column.

The bind pi..) ut Queen Knnna
hall th.s evening.

The Crescents and Kainehaiiiehas
will play ball

Commissioner of Agriculture Mars
den is purchasing camphor-woo- tiees.

The bark City f I'apeite took
Robert Louis Stevenson to San Fran
cisco.

Kum Wuii, alias Ah Mon, is a miss
ing Chinese prisoner for whom a re-

ward has leen offered.

Two hundred and sixty-seve- n con-
tract laborers started homeward on the
Belgic yesterday.

The Finance Committee are having
a consultation with Minister of Finance
Porter this afternoon.

The crater of Punchbowl has been
turned over to the Forestry Bureau for
arboricultural purposes.

Before he left, Lieut. Commander
Swinburne presented to President and
Mrs Dole the silk battalion nag carried
by the Boston's men while on shore
duty here.

STATION OF THB CRUISERS.

Where the Ships of the Naval Parade
Will Probably go.

New York, April 29. Now that the
Columbian naval review has been offic
ially completed there has naturally been
a considerable amount of speculation
started as to what is to be done with
the several ships in the United States
fleet. One of the officers who came on
from Washington to day made out this
skeleton programme and is 'strongly
impressed it will be carried out in nearly
the manner in which he has outlined
it : The San Francisco and Charleston
to go back to the Pacific station, the
Baltimore and Bennington to China ;

the Newark (flagship), Atlanta and
Concord to form the new European
squadron ; the Chicago (flagship) and
Yorktown to go to Brazil or the South
Atlantic station ; the Philadelphia (fhg-ship-

Miantonomah, Kearsarge, De-

troit, Vesuvius and Cushing to go to
the North Atlantic squadron. The
Dolphin will take the place of the
wrecked Dispatch as a yacht for the
I'resident and Secretary of the Navy.

New York, April 29. Admiral
Gherardi, c.n behalf of the United
States naval officers, has issued invita
tions to the principal officers of the
foreign fleet at present m our waters to
take a trip to Chicago and visit the
World s I' air. The foreigners will be
the guests of the American offirtrs,
and the finest cars on the New York
Central road will be placed at the dis
posal of the party. Admiral Gherardi
this afternoon said: " I think there
will be at least 100 American- - and for
eign officers in the party,"

THE

Medicine of the Day
Intrinsic Merit Has Given

HOOD'S

BAR SAFARI LLA

Success Unapproachecl
Sales Unprecedented
CURES Unequalled

Is Not this Evidence of What it Has
Done for Others Sufficient to Inspire
Confidnece that

It Will CURE YOU

Hobron, Newman & Co.

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

Corner Fort and King Streets.
40 if

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET,

Wholesale ml Retail Bulcto
AMI

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER, - "Manager.

CHAS. HU STACK,
Lincoln Block. - Kino Siki i.t,

ami Alal ea Streets.

IlKAlXli I.N'

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Uutter always on hand,

Fresh Goods received by. every Sumn-
er from San Francisco.

t-- SAIISIACIION (jUAKANIUrill, n

i FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

ARRIVAL OF THE W. G. HALL
AND A SMALL CARGO.

A Dull Day Along the Front -- The Aloha

Leaves With a Complete Cargo
General Shipping Items.

The slackness in the arrival of sugar
vessels creates a great deal of dullness
along the water front. I hr draymen
arc making a big kick, and the planta
(ions refuse to send sugar down until
there are vessels here ( receive it.

The Aloha departed, without any-
thing special lia'ppening, at one o'clock,

The l.iholiho got in fr-'t- Kauai, at
3:30 this afternoon.

The cattle ll were sent to the
Meat Company's wharf, as usual.

Small cargo x Hall.
The Morning Sur is taking on coal

at l ish Market wharf.
The Amelia is on the marine ra.lway

being overhauled.
The Moniwai will leave San Fran

cisco for Honolulu May aslh.
lhe Australia left San Francisco for

this port two days ago.

FRIDAY, MAY ta.
Diamond hea. 1 : io p. m Weather

clear, wind licht A E.

ARRIVALS.

Phi day, May 12.
Sch Kahaihawnwii, from Waiohu, Maui.
Stmr Kuala, Gnhan, from Kahitku.
Stmr Pete, Peterson, from Makaweli.
Srhr Kauikenonli, from Kohala.
Stmr W (i Hall, Simcrson, from HawHI and

Maui.
Schr l.iholiho, from Kauai.

DEPARTURES.

Fkioav, May la.
Schr Kiilumami for Vun.i, Hawaii.
Stint James Mnkee, for Waianae, Waialua

and Mokoleia.
Schr Aloha, Ual.el, fur Kan Francisco.

PASSENGERS.

OKPAKTUK.es.
I'er Aloha, for San Francisco. F U da Silva

and wife, N C Harlan.
ARRIVALS.

Per Stmr W G Hall From Volcano. I H
Easion: wav uorts. C H Gibson, f A finn.
salves, Mrs j hmmelulh and child, Miss Paris,
Mrs M Labral, and 48 on deck.

VESSELS IN PORT.
NAVAL VESSELS.

U S S Boston, Day, Hilo.
U S S Adams, Nelson, San Francisco
H M h Ily.ictnthe, May, r.squimalt.

MRKCHAN'l MEN.
Am Mis tki Morning Si ir, Garland, Ktisaie
1 law iik Ala, Smith, San l'rancisc 1.

Br sell Noinm, Macquarric, Yokohama.
Am hkl Win K Hume, lliigm.in, Newcastle.
Itr shi (.n-la- , (iarland, Newcastle.
Am hkl Amelia, Ward, Port Dlakely.
im iik I J Ury.int, han Irancisco.

IMPORTS AND CONSIGNEES.
Hx sch Kaluihawawi- i- Carco Firewood for

Wong Leong.
I'v stmr 1'ele tSoo bans htinar, for V ('.

Irwin .V Co.; 2100 Laijs Knimr. for I T Water- -

house & Co., all from Makaweli Plantation.
l.x haala S025 lacs Sugar, for Grinhaiim
Co., from Kahuku Plantation.
Hx sch Kauikcaotili, 2060 bags Sugar for

Castle .V Cooke, from Kahnla, Hawaii.
I'.x stmr XV (i Hall. 710 bags Sugar XV G

Irwin and Cox, too bags Sugar for Veil
Chung, 27 sacks Coffee fur various, 117 sacks
Awa fur various, 60 head Cattle fc r Metropoli-
tan Meat Co.

EXPORTS AND CONSIGNEES.
Per Aloha II. Hackfield & Co., 16,814

bags Sugar, M S Grinbaiini .: Co., 3825 bags
Sugar, Then 1 Daviess .V Co., 4596 bags
Sugar, J II llruns, 156 bbls molasses, 11 Hack-hel-

and Co., 100 bags Coffee. Total, 3,107,- -

."97 Mis. YalUCi 395,42Q 5O.

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.
Ilk. Lamnna, Newcastle Overdue
Am schr King Cyrus, Newcastle... . . . . Due
lir hk U P Uithct, San Fran .. ..Due
Am hk Annie Johnson, S V (Hilo).. . .. Due
Am bkm S N Castle, San Fran Due
Am bk Albeit, San rnn .May 12
Am bigtn W G Irwin, San Fran . . . .May 15
Am bk bk Matilda, Departure I Jay . . May 15
Fr fgt DucholTaiilt, San Fran May 15
Australia, San Fran .May 17
Ilk Amy Turner, Boston . May 20
Am bk Mary Winklcman, San Fran. May 25
Miowera (to Victoria) .May 25
Gaelic (10 San Fran) . .May 20.
Alamcila (to San Fran) . .Jui.e
Monowai (to Colonics) . .June 1

Am bk S C Allen, San Fr n . June 1

in bklne Irmgard, San Fran June to
Am schr Alice Cooke, San l'ran... June 15
Slmr Miike Marti, Yokohama .June tS
Am schr (ilcntlale, r.ur.ka ...July I

tier Ik G N Wilcox, I.ivetpool ...July 4
China (to China) ...July.;
Am schr Uobt Lcwcrs, Puget Sound .July t5
llr bk I.ail.tock, Liverpool J"h 25
tier bk I C Finger, lire en . Oct 15
Ger b Paul Iscnberg, Liverpool... .Nov. 15
M11 iik .Martha D.ivis, llosioii . . . Dec 5

TO LET.
SUITF. OF 1UUNISII- - jguONF. Rooms with Bat It loom iLflPj

attached. Ftuptire al aaS&'Mj
Mlth. A. M. M F.I.I. Is,

30 31 lot Fi.it Slnti (upstaiis).

MECHANICS' HOME.
59 AMI Ol lli'l 1:1. Sl ut.r.T.

Ixxtging lay the day, uccl. or month, 25 and
;o mils, iter night, $1 and $1.25 per week.
Fiiinishril or unfurnished t'ottagi s.

HUSTACE & CO.
' jESIOXj h.i

All kinds, in any p ;mtity, limn ;i

ling to a ton.

CIIARCOA L,

limn 1 lug to any .niiliiy

FIRE-WOO- D

In 4 lengths, ami or split, from
I bag to an) ipi.uiiiiy. Als",

UMII'IUA 1 vn ill l 'I.' o l v'lHill 11. lUMi iMivv,: nam.
itr .No. 414 on llutli I deplumes.- -

y

(Scncntl tilicrtiocincntc.

CHILDREN AND INFANTS'
I--I ats and Bon nets .

1 11111)0111! Variety at

N. S. SACHS,
104 Fort Street - - Honolulu.
C'HILDRIINS CAMBRIC HATS, all colors, bo cmts ami upwards; MULL

HATS, in delicate shades, from $i 75 upwards.
CHILDllENS SILK HATS, POKES and BONNETS.
CHILDRHNS LACK HATS and LEGHORN PLATS.
INFANTS LACK BONNETS, Infants Muslin BONNETS from 50 Cents and upwards.
SUN BONNETS in great variety at 15 cents and upwards.

XV A I.AHOH AKMOUTMUN'f OK 1
CHILDREN'S WHITE PRESSES, neatly
CHILDREN'S Silk and Cashmere COATS and

.If!

0AI1U KA1LWAY k UNI) CO.'S

TltAlN'S
A.M. A.M. r.M. r.M.

Leave Honolulu. .. .0:15 S'A5 ''AS 4135
Arrive Ilonouliuli. .7:20 9157 2:57 5535
Leave Ilonouliuli. ..7:io lot.n t:.n M2t
Arrive Honolulu. . .8135 11:35 4!SS 6:50!

PEARL CUT LOCAL.

Leave Honolulu 5:10! ...
Arrive Pearl City s:.8t . . .
Leave Tctrl City. . .6:55
Arrive Honolulu. . .7:30

'Sundays excepted, t Saturdays only, t Saturdays
excepted.

FOREIGN MAIL SERVICE.
Steamships will leave for and arrive from

San Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of 1S93 :

From Honolulu to From San F'ncisco
Sn Francisco. TO IIoNOLUI U.

Australia May 34 Belgic. . . . . . May 1 1

Miowera May 25 Australia . ..May 17
(via Vancouver). Monowai . . . .June 1

Gaelic May 20 Australia. . .June 14
lameda. . .. June Alameda . . .June 29

City Peking. ..June 6 China. . . . . . . uly 9
China June IS Australia. . ..July 12
Australia June at Mariposa. . . .July 27
Warrimoo. ..June 22 Oceanic . . ....Aug 7

(via Vancouver) Australia . ....Aug. 9
Oeleic lune 27 Monowai. ..Aug. 22
Mariposa June 29 Australia. .. . Sept 6
Peru July 7 China. . . . ...Sept 18
Oceanic ..July 17 Alameda . . .Sept 2:
Australia . . ..Jul)-.I- Australia. Oct 4
Rio Janeiro. July 25 Oceanic . . . . .Oct 16
Monowai July 27 Marrposa. .. .Oct 19
Gaelic Aug 0 Austral a.. Nov 1

City Peking.. Aug 16 Monowai . ..Nov 16
Australia Aug 16 China . . Nov 27
Alameda Aug 24 Australia . ....DecG
Australia. .. .Sept 13 Alameda. ...Dec 14
Mariposa. . . .Sept 21 Oceanic . . . . .Dec 25
Oceanic Sept 25 Australia. ....Jan 3
Australia Oct II
Monawai Oct 19
China Nov 6
Australia Nov S
Alameda Nov if)
Oceanic Dec 4
Australia Dec 0

lamcda . . . Dec. 14

City Peking Jay 3

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
Ily C J. Lyons.

5K tr' is" tTP. at. 8 '
1Pay p.

pm. am. am. am.
Man . Stto. 1. so 5.40 2.505.256.28 1. 10

pm.
Tues . 9 10.36 0. 5016.90 05.14 fi.s 1.4S!
Wed . lOjf l.3u 1. O, 639 6. 30'$. 94 6.29 z?7,
Thur . 111. ol 1.30 6.50 6.505.236.29 3. o
Kri... ta 7. 5 ... . .is 7.15 5.23 6.30 3.38

am.
Sat ... 1.20 7.40 7.405.226.30 4.19
Sun.. . a. sal 3. ol 8. o 8. o 5.22 6.31 5. 6'

Full Moon on the 30O1 at o h, 52 m. p.m.
Tim WliUtle blow at ih. 28m. u. r.M. of Ilnno

lulu time, which the tame as 12)1. om. os. of Ortrcn
wich time.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
Ily the Government Survey. I'ubiMteil eery Monday,

IIXIIUM. rilKRMO tt
c 2 7o -- I

f E'f t a. S

30 30 ot) 30.04 68 83 0.05 NK 3
Mon I 30 30.0S 70 81 o 35 NK 5
Tues a 30.15 30. 80 O.Ul 5".i
Wed 3 30.15 30. iu 82 0.02 NK 4
Ihu 4 30.07 30 00 82 0 01 NK 3
Fri . 5 30 05 30.0 83 O.Ql KNK 4

Sat fl in 1 10. o Po O.OI KSh

Base -- Ball

Kamehamehas.
vs.

Crescents.

SATURDAY, MAY 13th,

At 3:30 p.m.

Hawaiian Baseball
Assn. Grounds.

A DiM IHKlOtV .

Adults, 25 cents.) Oliiltlreu, 10 cents
27 if

NOTICE.
IT AVING n.aile arr.iiigcuienls uiihn Cnmniissinm r uf Agiiculluie to eiulile

the public to oblain, twill lie least possible
tmubte. the fur IIi'silumm. in.
Ill "ill I which i mi prevalent nun in ami
aiiniinl Honolulu, any pctwit leaving an otilcr
Willi us for 4II1. f Udsin, jibs of Tallow aiul
hulphate of fau.lic I'utaslt, x ill lie futniahnl
nun .in ..inn miiiih, 11 pieseiuiti at llie lin
eminent Nuuety on King stteet, will enabl
the Hearei 10 obtain 5 Gallons uf ('unipiiuntl
teaily niUcil, I pint uf which mhleil In 1'
galliuis of water, will make an elleclie Wight

Iluy a few gallons of I'.liglu Wash, ntvl au,our hmhUr,.
I'-- p. HAM. SON.

10 1( Owi tUl ami Ku Sited.

.i!...i 4 5

made at 60, ;5 cents ami upwards
WRAPS. Infants' Complete outfit.

if

FOR LEASE.
No. t Seaside Residence, adjoining the

premises of C. Afongal Waikiki. There tie
three distinct Cottages on the premises, all
furnished. Two with Cook-house- s attached.
The grounds are extensive and well shaded.
Stables, Servants' quarters, llath-Iiouse- etc.,
all complete.

Unolisttuctcd views of sea or mountains.
Climate, perfect. Wvc minutes walk from the
Tramways.

No. 2 A Convenient Cottatrc on Knnna
street, two doors from street, re
cently remodelled and repaired throughout.
jcrnis easy.

For further particulars, inquire al the office of

BI.UCU A A. .1. ('AHTWRKJUT.
17 if

FOR SALE.
Stallion " NUTGROVE."

NUTGUOVK is standard bred and regis-
tered, and is without doubt the best stock
horse in the cminlry.

He is the finest looking, purest gailed and
most intelliR nt horse nn the islands. His
colts are all remarkably handsome, combining
size with plenty of substance. He lias trotted
a mile in 2.32 as a four year old, and quarters
in 35 seconds. Nutgrovc is very gentle, and
can be driven by a child.

Also, nine fine mares in foal 10 Nutgrove.
For particulars inquire of

'6 "11 A. J. CAKTW RIGHT.

FOR SALE
SUGAK I,OAK, SMOOTH CAYKNNE.

Mexican ami Ilctinuda Vine
AtitUti SurutiK and k..
growing on the parent Mock sl lur Kahhi

Prices reisimalilL1; apply to
1 C C'AMARINOS.

3' Cat. l'ru.t Mnikrl.

WANTED
AN active paitttur in a first claw retail bus-

iness.
of lell mk Vj "; lire- -

wous knowledge rcquucl. The reason f,
seeking a pattner is to trade, which
w" '"; luieiy increased.

Terms easy to light person. For further
parncjilars address K, 1'. o. ,x 35, iJon.lulu. H. 1. 3,f

TOLET.
Two Nicely Furnished Itmmi; 1 n l!..r..i-...:- ,

street, near Knnna. Apply at
27 tf THIS OKKICli.

Hard Times Mean Close Prices
To House Keepers.

If you are in lie. il .f .mv ..... ... c i

SF.WING M At MINIS, Ft.-.- , 'call a, ,h.' '

Furniture & Commission House,
Comer Nuiianu and King sticets.

18 tf

SELLING OUT
MRS. THOS. LACK i, s,llie Out her

large stock of lirst-rlas- s

SPORTING AND FANCY GOODS,
Sewing Machines, etc.

Ten per rent. o(T on all purchases of
rive Dollars or overt live per cent, off fur all
under.

STOUK TO 111- I.KT JUNK isi.
15 if

FOR SALE.
Horse, Frazier Cart and Harness

MACNKAUJ S. UKIIAN

KIUIO Pliv OI." RAKIS,
Inside measurement 14x19x29.

Antique Onk Bed Uoom Sot,
With Mattrass. s ami Pillowi., Oak Coiniee

Pn'es, stand Lamp, Wardrobe, etc.
For fmtlier puticulars, sppl) to

CKO. V. HURCIiSS,
3Mf Office of llensiiii, Smith ,c Co.

KA MA1LE

Will Remove
To the new Mure nrt to I lollistvi &

Co. on or liffuie June ist, 1S93.

36 tf.

MRS. A. B. TUCKER.

Teacher of Piano.
KI:sM1:.(T:: Mr. W. M.ipiK-i-s- , King

Sltcel, opimsite the I'alace.
Mrs. Tucher is an ixpciiriirol leather of

I'tano, anil the resulls of hi t lea.hing hnebeen appiuviil by some of the iiimi culiivat.--
tuus'tc'uttMif Luiidiiii and l!oti,n, Mas.
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TIIOOPS TO THE FRONT. General abbcvtiocmcnts. Central bljci'tisemcnts. Qiicneral 2lbUcrtiocinciU3. General bcrllecmcnlB. (ficnni'iil ilt)vjentGcmcnt6.

SPAIN ALARMED AT THE CUBAN

REVOLUTION.

Strict News Censorship Many Conflict-

ing Reports as to the Importance

of the Uprising.

Rev Wkst (Ha.), May 3. News
lias reached here that it is oflirially
announced in Havana that Sartorious
nnu Ins followers have sun etulereu with
their horses and amis. They have all
been liberated on parole. The latest
information before this announcement
was that the insurgents were located
'between l'ueita Padre and Manate
It was stated yesterday that they had
been leduced by desertions to bui
twenty-fiv- and they were pursued so
closely by seven scouting parties that it
was expected they would either sur
render or be captured.

Almost complete reticence continues
to characterize every department of the
public service in ilav.ina. hveiy ave
riuo'for obtaining news is closed and
all information icgaiding the uprising
in the eastern provinces is guarded. A

strict censorship is maintained over the
press and cable, and only that which is

favorable to the Government is allowed
to be sent out. Occasionally an item
from a correspondent in the interior
favorable to the insurgents finds its
way into print, and only from these and
subsequent measures adopted by the
authorities in that locality do the natives
get any comfort.

There is little doubt that the upris
ing was premature, and therefore the
movement only received the support ol

the most impetuous and enthusiastic.
For this reasou, too, it is deplored it

not actually repudiated by those lead
ers whose for
been thereby frustrated, w rule it is
claimed that the most

of the 1S0S are in
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They Have Come !

plans have been waitinp-- several

prominent
leaders insurrection of

t 1

r

the present uprising, their names do tliat 11 you lay yout ant
not among those now in one these strops down to-

the continue I on your tne
active measures to the upm a edo;e;
ing. are being sent ...
ictttn rA All oi7i III 111 f vt I'nccolc nffx (""-- I

The gunboat Jorge the on each
left for with

remtlars to the I

reciment. under Cantain Anti-Rattler- s. have
I lie steam Candad has been new kind VOU can nutj 1 . xt 1. I -oruereu wueviia. viucn on to the of

ready for sea. breaking
On the llerrera, xvhich anct Ultimo. 1 ney

un- - two and swear
der Captain Munoz, and fifty
under I.acoste lett for N'euvitas.
A company of has also been
sent from for Santiago de

1 his shows that under the sur
face and in of apparent indiffer
ence some alarm is felt,

Mail advices from Havana
bring quieting news, if they can be be
lieved. l'Uchu and Uiscuswn say
Governor-Genera- l Arias has
telegrams from the Soias of San Luis
and other towns in the district of San

on

are so

you

tiago the civil authorities xvill I

if

Queen

however,
suppress

Troops
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hclnnpiiif F.irrocnne
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forces ten nn,i the Governor- - and good qual- -

General thev lav down theii itv; carbolized. have
arms their are spared. The a stock "Hubbucks."
military captain c--l Sant.ago "andlinl,ia.nc rfnrl ellrrnnitpr I '...w .wv.... ..... I 1 - 1 r7

that the rebel arc small and not I urpentine, and a
and one painters' supplies, you will

time in the horseback, anti , Ktnrh :mrl
another telegram of the '

said between our 1 nces before Paintsame date thev are be
Puerto Manate. All dis- -

belittle the movement and in
the surrender the American to 18

but the truth it is f.w.t lonr-- . came bv the ast
of the vigorous ! .,,,. .,,. r,
of the Spanish The Minister
of War Madrid telegraphed the Gov
crnor-uenera- i yesterday to use all vig
orous measures necessary for the sup
pression of the and to arm all

with rifles.
Dissatisfaction in Spain

regretted Spanish papers,
censured premature

delicate feelings General
General Chambre

Ol

in

m

course o. , came last
Arias in Cuba ltd to his t ,

his on May ist. 1 his act
is by the and
is as and due to
the too of

La has been
charge

Orient. There are seven
of infantry and three four
of cavalry in Orient, but they have
countered yet

The Villa Verde,
landed battalion
Jibara, left Havana again
with benor Llias other aids and

join General La Chambro.
The Minister War Madrid has
ordered all the the Canaries
and
Troops from Cadiz, and
Santander have been ordered the
Canaries and Porto Rico. After a
short stay for they xvill be
sent

of the has
been confirmed. The of
the movement may understood

the fact that the War,
General Lopez answered

that had been given for the
mox'emcnt of all the
Canaries and Port Rico

Colonel Marcana, chief the first
xvar, the head of the force Man- -

zanillo, the protests of the
civil authorities in the Santngo district
that the by
the civil and that a military

xvas the dis
trict has been declared a state of

The military of
Santiago admits that the first party of

numbered They are
said be secure fastness of the

private La states
that President of
party the authorities of Hoi- -

nuin and stated that the men
surrender safety,

and some groups been already
dissolved.
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Leather. We have

just

from

re- -

ceived within the past sixty
days, by steamer and sail, GO

Rolls of Leather, containing
9088 lbs., and 5347 ft ; also,
3 bales containing 142 doz.
sheep skins, so it looks as if
we meant to keep our btock ol
Leather up, although by get-
ting it in large lots, we are able
to keep the prices down.

Salt. We are headquarters
for Hawaiian Salt, as we
make it. That the quality is
good, and Price Low, is easily
shown by the large quantity
we sell every week.

Blight Compound. Five
gallons will make Gf gallons of
wash. You spray your Lime
and Orange Trees with this
wash, and the Blight will do
the rest, die and drop off the
trees. We have the compound
at our store, or can give you an
order on the Gov t. Nursery
for it, but don't forget to bring
a can to put it in. We
sell spraying outfits.

E. 0. HALL & SON.

Limited.

Cor. Fort &. King Sts.

THE

HAWAIIAN

STAR.

The Star now has the larg-

est circulation of any evening

paper, and is gaining ground

daily.

In its new form, the paper

will print as much reading

matter as any other Hawaiian

ournal. and will report the

t . 1

news 01 its enure pansn wnn

freshness and accuracy.

Editorially the Star is an

outspoken and consistent ad-

vocate of annexation to the

United States.

The paper will be delivered

at any house in Honolulu for

50 cents per month.

THE

HAWAIIAN

STAR.

l C. Peacock it Co

IMPORTERS

.01'

Fine Wines

AND...

Liquors.

SOLE. AGENTS IN THE

HA WANAN ISLANDS

FOB THE

John Jameson

Whiskies

&

Mitchell & Comp'v. Limited,

"Crniskeen Lawn" Whiskey.

1 1 ram Walker &

nadian Club" Whiskey.

'Ca

ll RAM Walker & "Im-

perial Rye" Whiskey.

Pahst Brewing

kee, O. S. A.

Son's

Son's

Son's

Co.

Frederickshurg Brewing Co,

San Jose, California.

B. Dreyfus & Co.'s Californian

"Wines.

J. Melciier's '

Gin. Schiedam.

Irish

'

E. Vaugiian-Jone- s' Sweet and

Dry London Gin.

E. Vaugiian-Ione- s

Scotch Whiskey.

C.I.G.

A. & G. Thompson's " Roya

Blend" Scotch Whiskey.

WlIF.KI.KIt

Stouts.

Milwau

Elephant

& Co.'s Alqs and

Post Office Box, 504.
Both Telephones, 46.

Liberal discounts allowed on Cash

purchases exceeding $5.

','

1 mi mil in imiiiwi ii m i i i mi

.

r

r 1

Pacific Hardware Company, L'd

IBOlTMOlsTGERS.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, General Merchandise.
Tin: Dii.i.inoiiam Buuakino, Doum.i-- Fukkow and

LIGHT STEEL RICE PLOWS
Have established their superiority over all others. A full line on hand.

Slack and lirownlows WATER FILTERS are the standard. If you want pure

water apply to the

PACIFIC lIARDWARF.ro. I.'n, FORT Sr., HONOLULU.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMl'OUTKUS AND OKAI.KKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods rcccixcd ! excry Packet from the Eastern States anil Europe.
Kresli California Produce liy every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Post Office Uox No. US- -

JOHN NOTT.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled Iron
Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
AGATE WARE (White, Cray and Nicklc-plated- ), PUMPS, WATER AND

SOIL PIPES, WATER CLOSETS AND URINALS, RUHUKR

HOSE AND LAWN SPRINKLERS, RATH TUBS AND STEEL
SINKS, S. GUTTERS AND LEADERS, SHEET IRON, COP

PER, ZINC AND LEAD, LEAD PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

DIMOND BLOCK: 95-9- 7 KING STREET.

THE
People's Ice & Refrigerating Co.

ARE PREPARED TO FILL MORE ORDFRS.

Ring Up tlio Works at Any Hour

3T JDjT2 OB ISTICr-HT-.

Both Telephones, Number 15

ENTERPRISE
PETER HIGH,

PLANING MILL.

On Alakca and Richards near Queen Street,

MOULDINGS,

t3F Prompt attention to all oideis.

Motual ss- -

Telephone No. 92.

O.

Proprietor.

Honolulu, H.I.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.

TURNKaD ajsjx) SAAvnirj) work.

Bell 498.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street Stores,

FULL LINES OF

AND

FANCY -:- - GOODS
of all descriptions.

FORT STREET STORE,

IN ADDITION TO THE LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF

Dry amiFancyGoods

HAVE JUST KliCIilVliD, -

India Linen and Persian Lawns,
Embroidery, in 9 yard pieces;
Roman and Guiparc Embroidery,
Oriental, Platte and other Laces, in

white, cream and black;
Chiffon Lace, all colors;

15 in. Lace Net, cream and black;
Striped and Check Dimity,
Wide Japanese Crcpo, white and colr'd;
White, Cream and Ulack Surah Silk,
White and Cream Silk Crepe,
Navy and Cream Serge,
Suez and Tennis Flannel,
The Jcnness Miller "Equipoise Waist,'
Prima Donna and P. D. Corsets,
Ladies Black Hose.

Hawaiian Gazette

-- AND-

IF-A-OIIFI-
C!

Advertise

ELECTHIC

BOOK and JOB
PRINTING.

Commercial and Legal Work Executed
with Dispatch.

T

Posteis, Books and Pamphlets, '

Printed in the Neatest Style, on Fine

Paper, and at Moderate

Rales.

The Largest Paper and Card 'Stock in

Honolulu.

BOOK-BINDIN- G

In all its Branches.

Magazines, Law Books,

Blank Books of any description,

Day Books and Cash Books,

Map & Photograph Mounting,

Albums, Old Books

Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold,

Music Books,

Account and Time Books,

Journals and Ledgers,

Portfolios, Scrap-Book-

Letter Copying Books.

Uin'-- ng in Morocco, Calf, Sheep, Roan

Russia, Persian and Cloth.

Paper ZES-u.lin-

AT SHOUT NOTICE.

First-Clas- s Workmanship

Guaranteed.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

46 Merchant St., Honolulu

1,


